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Killed In ■
Plane Crash
tlaC prison is
are. A delettend the disrmlly at PeoOne visitor
i new member
embership of

The Big One That Didn’t “Get Away”
Homer Bailey proudly dis
plays the 7-pound large
mouth b an which he caught
at the Marl pit while fishing
a week ago last Saturday.

New Mail Schedule
For New Tune
Lobby open from 7:03 a m. to
C:00 p.m. daily except Sundays
and holidays. Mail collected from
outside mail box one-hulf hour
before each dispatch.
Window open from 8:00 a.m. to
4:80 p m
Arrival
7:30 a.m. from Gilman
8:15 a.m. from Forrest
9:15 a.m. from Kankakee
3 :20p.m. from Forres!
3 .30 p.m. from Gilman
4:30 p.m from Forrest
Departure
7:40 a.m. to Forrest
8 20 a.m. to Gilman
9-20 to Forrest
3:25 to Kankakee
8:35 to Forrest
4:35 to Gilman
Mail must he in the office 15
minutes before departure time ,to
make dispatch.
M.ril deposited after closing
hours will be postmarked with
the following day's postmark.
Rural carriers will depart im
mediately after distribution of the
8:15 mall from Forrest.
Knrl Weller. Postmaster.
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C h a r lo t t e H o m e
B u r ea u T o u ts
K r o e h le r P l a n t s
Twenty members and guests of
the Charlotte Home Bureau Unit
toured Kroehler Manufacturing
Company plants In Kankakee on
Wednesday of last week
Xn the morning, the ladies went
through the division where bed
room furniture is manufactured.
In the afternoon, they saw the
work involved in the manufacture
of upholstered living roam fur
niture.
Factory representatives told
the ladles the two most popular
groups of furniture at the present
time are made of the new coun
try walnut and the 1new light
maple.
Before returning home, the
group enjoyed supper at the Yeateryaar.
M n. La Roy Bayston, Mrs.
Charles Elliott Mn. Lowell
Flesener and Mrs.. Clifford Steprenberg drove cars. Mrs. Sterrenberg also served ss lour chair
man.

Brown, son at M n. Albin Patocka
of Chico, Cal., was killed last
Wednesday in • carrier landing
accident off the ooas* at Florida.
L t Brown, a veteran of 17
years in the U. S. Navy, lost his
life when a Jet plane he was fly
ing struck a cable an the carrier
according to word received by his
mother from his wife mho lives
in Jacksonville,
. A telegram from the squadron
commander also informed M n.
Patocka of the tragedy* The landbig mishap occurred after dark.
The body has net been recovered.
L t Bgown entered the service
soon alter he graduated from
Chico Nigh School in 1941 and
hdd served for 17 yean includ
ing duty during World War n
and the Korean conflict He lived
with his wife and two sons at
Jacksonville. In addition to his
mother, wife and sons, he is sur
vived by a sister, M n. Marjorie
Brown Davis of Vallejo.
The Brown family lived in
Chataworth when Nelson was a
boy. His mother, Mrs. Kathryn
Brown, was a beauty operator and
lived at the hotel. Nelson took
his freshman year si Chatsworth
high school. The family then
moved to California. He has been
back to visit several times and
called on his former teachers and
friends.

Honor Retiring
Teacher At
Open House
Mrs. Dave Welch, the former
Clara M'cNeff, who will retire at
the end of this school year after
teaching for 3514 years, was the
guest of honor at an open house
Sunday afternoon at Goodfarm
Consolidated School, north of
Dwight.
*■
Mrs. Welch, principal and
teacher in the Goodfarm school
for the past 12 years, began her
teaching career in 1913 at the
Evergreen school, west of Chats
worth. After four years there, she
went to Gridley where/she re
mained for two years.
Her other teaching was done a t
the Kerber school, north of
Chatsworth, and nt the Hollen
beck and Salt Marsh schools in
the Mazon area.

K ib le r s A t t e n d
M u s ic F e s t i v a l
Mr. and Mrs. William Kibler
attended the second annual Ele
mentary School Music Festival at
the Civic Opera House in Chicago
Sunday. The concert was spon
sored by the Chicago Catholic
School Music Association.
Over 2,000 pupils from 111
schools participated. Mr*. Kibler s
niece, Kay Jean Dierklng, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dicrking, a sixth grade pupil at the
Academy in Momence, was one
of 85 playing a stringed instru
ment.
Four hundred boys sang In an
all-boys chorus, with 80 pianos.
An all-girt chorus of 800 voices
and the all-star 100 piece band,
with both boy and girl perform
ers gave a very splendid perform
ance.

Fairbury Girl
Named “Miss
Livingston County”
p-
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Bound Over to
Grand Jury

Carol Jean Broquard of Fair-

■I 'a l i l l

FT. w . a a n a w

wai crow—< 10 m LMnffton
County of 1960 #t the Jeyceeipomawd beeuty pageant In Lin*
coin School, F&lrbury, Saturday
night.
Miss Broquard will now repre
sent the county In the M1m Illi
nois contest to be held , in Moline
In June.
. .

"Archie I
Ind.
court of c_.
Friday, who __
the May 8 grand
cult court
f-pedly takfrom the
m near
Dally

Recefre Nursing
Scholarships V

Following a tradition started in
1889, Chataworth grade school
children and high school pupils
observed Arbor Day and buried
a box on the school ground of the
new grade school Wednesday af
ternoon.
The program began with the
raising of the flag by Mrs. Hugh
Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton was se
lected because she was born in
1889, the same year the original
box was buried.
Cub Scout, Dennis Costello, led
the pledge of allegiance to the
flag. Children of grades, 4, 5 and
8, under the direction of music in
structor, Keith Cluts, sang "Am
erica,"’ “America 'the Beautiful"
and a round entitled “Plant a
Tree.”
Allen Oilier, president of the
school board, gave a brief history
of the boxes. Records show other
boxes were buried ir. 1914 and
1929 and possibly ai other dates.
Mrs. Wobie Pearson, chairman
for collection of materials, ex
plained that the box contained
samples of work from ell the
children In the grade end paro
chial schools, pictures, names of
students and ’acuity, programs
and many more objects.
Mary Ann EHinger, sixth grade
pupil, gave the proclamation of
the box, telling how the students
looked ic the future.
Dale Francis Kornicke;, mem

ber of the biology cHss, told
what it means to plant a tree. A
Schweidler maple, & beautiful va
riety of hard maple, was planted
in front of the school and the box
was buried by the biology studentx •
Kenneth Rosenboom construct
ed the copper box, 9 by 9 by 12,
sealed, dated it and placed a
plaque on the school building,
aridng Its location.
Rev. Charles Fleck closed the
dedication with a prayer. All
those attending signed a register
which was placed In the box
Plans are tha) the box shall be
removed in 15 years, when anoth
er tree and artother box will be
planted.
Items replaced from previous
boxes included a picture of Abra
ham Lincoln from the box of
188R A Plaindealer and a pencil
drawing of the scene from the
north window of the old grade
school, from the box of 1929
Burnell Watson, chairman of
the committee planning the loca
tion of the box, tried to antici
pate the . addition to the build
ing, the extension of the side
walk, the landscaping and every
thing else that might be done
which would affect its location.
Lee Maplethorpe furnished the
public address system used for
the program. Mrs. Maplethoroe
•vas in charge of registration of
Isiiors.

Chatsworth W hite Sox Founded In 1903

First row reading left to right: Hue. Morris, Strawn, Kankakee, Watseka, Savneoiin, C-aHogue,
Lew Harbecke StaanueX CDu.icb} Ferries, Mike Roberta. F airaur/ r.nd. Chester.
Sampson
Soberts fielded one of ths best teams; however
Back row; Condor- Sesi»csDrs -a-iby Shac^c, Her*
the White So;' cams out the ’./inner,
in a
aro Brooks, Manager Harry Ccsv-lng, ;?ii’ Lynch, 'nning game
Bill Breath Joe Ferries
Cater, tinree of the mainstays of the team were
Each spring wher the cry ’?•£/ Ball'’ is heart'-.,
cigned by other teams. Dutch Farrias, the pitcher,
the oidtimero start reminiscing about baseoaL signed. u:c with Sooth Bend, end., in the cid Centra!
teanic of by gone years and *nevltably ihe talk
reagve; Mike Sampson went to Rockford where
gets around ic the original Chatsworth ••'hits Co.: be -vac a catcher in the 3 !-! League; and Jce Far
team, crgani'sec'. back h\ >903
rias, e r.nd base-nan, was signed by ihe v-aSrJtts
L ig h t n in g C a u s e s
Saglec. r senv -orc rear-.
The ream played a rough schedule rnc" sii"
F i r e A la r m t o B lo w
managed
tc
compile
a
seascrrecord,
of
C
wins
end
-lamdealc;: wishes ic iha«v«. j C3 Farrias
t
Ac the height of a thunder 7 ’.esses. .4mong -ins jea-nc played were Forrest, •!or sending ir- rids picture.
storm early Monday morning, the
fire alarm rang; however, no fire
was located.
H o w L io n jg H a v e
An investigation revealed that
You Been Reading
the alarm sounded when lightning
shorted wires leading into the fire
The Plaindealer?
from the direct line with
rt*
The important role to be played station
Screen Products Co.
Henry Homickel stopped in The
by the laity of the Catholic American
Late Tuesday afternoon, the
Plaindealer office last Friday to
Church w*« stressed by Father alarm
sounded again. That, too,
pay his subscription uo for an
Richard E. Raney when he talked
other year.
at the Knights of Columbus din was a false alarm caused by a
short In the wires leading from
ner Sunday evening.
fo u ’re probably thinking th at
Also appearing on the program the telephone 4 office to the fire
isn’t news — people stop in daily
Friday,
May
£,
ic
the
day
set
Library Boart* met 'trimre
were Mr*. Joe Monahan, who station.
.. '- " V ‘ for the operetta, 'Hold That tc hays euDScriptio -s m arked up layThe
evening in the Library rooms.
played organ selections during
for
another
year.
Curtain, to be presented by ihei
The out-going president, Miss
the dinner hour; and Loretta HerChatsworth high school music de-; The part that is different, and Agness Gingerich, presided, fin
kert, who sang three numbers,
partmenL
I newsworthy, is that Mr. Kor- ishing the old business cf the
accompanied by Mrs. John Kane.
No admission will be charged.; nickel told a staff member he has Board. Mis. Ralph Harvey, the
William Ribordy, Grand Knight
for the production which will be I been reading The Plaindealer for newly elected member, was in
of the Chatsworth Council, served
in che high school gym, begin-J tc /errs.
troduced.
as toastmaster, introducing the
ning at C pan.
j That comment set tne staff to
The Board elected Albert Wistspeaker, the entertainers and
according «.o Keith Cluts, di thinking — Just who has been huff president for the coming
other officers, including Dan Ker
Edward V. 'Hahn, 5 i-year-old rector, the ihree-aci operetta reading the paper for the longest year. X't was voted tc purchase
ber, Deputy Grand Knight, who
In turn Introduced the special Culiom teacher, died at the Vet tells -the srory of a typical prac-j rime? irio record in this office some new metal bock racks and
guests, Mrs. Loretta Raney of erans Hospital, Dwight, Monday tice session for a performance o f! will give the answer. Can you to investigate the price of having
a 3tr.ie consultant come and make
Chillicothc and the new members at 12:20 f>.m. having suffered a that kind.
help I
stroke earlier in the day.
suggestions for cataloging, reno
of tho Council.
Judy Koehler >s to be piano ac- j
He was born near Culiom on companisi; ’’at Lindquist, organ
vating and in general, improving
Approximately 120 reservations
the library. Ronald Shafer is
were made for the affair, so it March 14, 1908, a son of John accompanist.
making extensive improvements
was held in the high school cafe and Anna Roomer Hahn. Except
The operetta is being presented
in die building and the Board felt
teria rather than In the Council's for three years in the service, he this year in lief of the usual
had taught in the Culiom schools
it would be a goc<; time tc im
hall as originally planned.
spring
concert.
Clarence Kurtenbach was gen for the past 25 years.
prove the library.
Surviving are three nrothers,
eral chairman, assisted by a num
Librarian Mrs. Alice SwartJoe. Lester and Louis, al! of Culber of committees.
vvalder read the list of e-tpenciH ir e N e w
•om.
'cures and the proposed, budget,
Funeral services were at ten
both cf which were rcc-’O^ed by
T
e
a
c
h
e
r
o'clock this (TTiursday) morning
the Sccrd.
A tte n d S te a m a n d
In St. John’s Church, Culiom,
Gayle Wright of White Heath
with the Rev. O. T. Fill ion offi began teaching vocational agri
H obby Show
ciating. Burial was in the church culture classes at Chatsworth last
W in T r ip to
Charles Dennewitz and Frank cemetery.
Thursday.
Gingerich went to Pirn- Village,
A graduate of the U. of I. with
D u d e R an ch
Ind., Sunday to attend a show by
the class of '56, he received his
the Uliana Steam and Hobby
discharge from the Armed Forces
Three Kankakee journal car
Club of which Mr. Dennewite ic a Friendly Circle
on April 15 after completing
riers in Chatsworth ’-/ere includ
member.
Holds Meeting
three years in the service.
ed in the 21 named early this
Some 300 attended the show
Mr. Wright is married and has
week ic receive a 10-dsy trip to a
The Friendly Circle of the two children.
held In the high school agricul
Colorado dude ranch.
Chalsworth
E.U.B.
Church
met
ture building.
He Is substituting in the classes
The trip, which will oegin
Among the many displays were last week at the home of Mr. and usually taught by Marlin Meyer,
June 5, was awarded the carriers
miniature steam engines, actual Mrs. Robert Danforth. Mr. Dan- inasmuch as Mr. Meyer has been
who earned the. most points in the
working models, and a six-horse forth led the devotions and as his named to act as superintendent of
paper’s annual subscription and
program,
presented
a
study
of
the
team and covered wagon carved
Community Unit District No. 1.
magazine contest.
Holy
Land,
Past
,
and
Present.
of wood.
Winners from Chatsworth arc
E d w ard S p ry T o
Rev. Fleck led In the evening
Fritz Dehm, son of the Lloyd
| prayei.
T e a c h M u s ic I n
Dehms; Judy Postlewalte, daugh
Business meeting followed the
Notice to All
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Postledevotions. The group voted to give
L ocal S ch ool
walte; and Dale Rosenboom, son
some money to the piano fund.
Dog Owners
Edward Spry has accepted a of the Kenneth Rosenbooms.
Tray favor* will be made for
contract to teach instrumental
the
hospital
again
in
July.
A
spe
Dr. Raudabaugh will vaccinate cial Mother’s Day project is to be
and vocal music In Community
all dogs on Tuesday, May 12, at sponsored by this group. An out
Unit District No. 1 during the
the rtoo Houae in Chataworth ing is being planned for the fall.
1959-1960 school year, according It’s Time to Start
from 6 to 8 P Jf.
to Information released by the On Soapboxes
Regular monthly meetings will be
ALL DOGS NOT VACCINAT- held during the summer.
Board of Education.
Alonzo Basil Wilson, 68, a bro
ED WILL BE CAUGHT AND
All members were present and ther
A graduate of Cblfax high
I t’s time for the boys and girls
of the late Mrs. Walter schobl
DESTROYS).
and two malilltiff
and Illinois Wesleyan uni- who plan to enter the soapbox
rlfaw
i
Qiinitov
In
thn
Vnt.
The town board baa received
■tart on tbeir racers,
erans Hospital a t Hinas where he worth for a short time prior to
some cctttdam because of stray
to enter the annual
had been a patient two weeks.
dogs running loose In town.
entering the Army from which he
at the Legkm-sponb
u
m
m
a
o
k
s
a
l
s
Funeral
services
•
and
burial
Therefore, dog owners are asked
was discharged in July, 1968.
July
celebration, are
Presbyterian wot—n will hold were in Champaign Wednesday
to keep their dogs tied or otherMr. Spry will fill the vacancy
i 9-14.
a rummage sale Saturday. May 2, afternoon.
\
created by the resignation of
Mr. Wilson was bom M an* 4, Keith
in the Piper City Legion HaU.
W*<W
—Town Board
Chits. During the current
|
starting a t 9*0 A M
Also * 1801, a t Newton, a son of Alonzo year, Mr. Spry la teaching vocal
bake aale at Vtpmr Hardware and and Clara BaDe WlUdaon Wil music in the Oetavia unit, Colfax
J /',
<
son. He married G rade Webb
Variety at same date and time.
resignations accepted by
in Danville. Mrs. Wilson died in theOther
Board wem from Robert Ba
con and David Topping. Mr. Bac On TV
on, "*»o has taught at Chataworth
high school for the past three
years, plans to attend the sum-

Knights and Their
Guests Hear
Father Ranev

High School
Students to
Present Operetta

Library Board
Votes For New
Book Racks

Culiom Teacher
Dies At Dwight

Alonzo Bas3
Wilson, 68,
Dies At Hines

r* Mln *° teach^hT tte Denver
Saturday
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Supervisor’s Annual Report ”,

The Farmers’
Grain Company of
Charlotte

A
tf

J

Total Receipts ___________ __________ __ _
Total Expenditure;; .............................................
nr9

M a rc h

31,

1S5S,

B a la n c e

c«-

Banc

Phone Chatsworth

April 4, '^ester Hubly, Supervujor :»mru. __
April 4, Frank '^awlecc, dragging voadc ....
April >8, Paul Frick, >abor ......... ................
April 11, .Hammerer Concrete Cc 3lat-.ee ..
April .21, Dunmire Equipment Cc., Bau-o1 ■-«
April 21, Oepkc •’■/siding Supplies, OxygeApril 21, Minnesota Too! Co. Supplies .......
Shell Motor Oils. Farm G as April 21, John Heiken, 'Lruck insurants ......
May .21, Frank Herr, Surety Bond ......... ......
and Diesel Fuel
May 3>, Jerry Edwards, Labor .......................
June 3, Hendrix Haichery, 50 lbs. g-eacc ..
June 3, N. M. La Rochelle, 0a.rts and Serricc
L e r o y H o r n s t e in
June 3, Hicks Gales, >nc. Fore- Repelrc
....
June 3, O. C. Frick, Whee' Nu.ts .................
tf
Driver
April 3, Dunmire Equipment Co., Blades ....
June 3, r he Clima.-: Co., Degrease-* ............
June 3, Oilier Tils Co.. Cul»'er«s ...................
June 3, Depke Welding Supp'ies, Orygen ..
June 3, J. F. VerL'hy, Bridge Signs ............. .
Tills Year Use
June >8, Sam "'alters <?z Sons, ,-'orc" Farm ...
June IS, /riph Stoller, '‘"ires ant' Grader BL
FAST STARTING June l£, Howard /■rno'c'. Grave1 ................ .
: June >8, Culkin Hurdwars, Supplies and ~e
June >.£, C. C. IFricl-, Supplies .....................
<LONG FEEDING *June
25, Dunmire Equip. Cc., >!ni. end oryvn

i

MORE PER ACRE
iFarm records prove it! Don i
be satisfied with less than
faster starting, longer feedring Bumper Crop th a t gives
{fertility in a h u r r y . , builds
stronger, deeper roots . .
provides protection against
d is e a s e an d In se c ts. T h is
year, get more bushels of
corn per acre than ever be
fore w ith Bumper Crop.

I f 9 the

Thursday, Agri

State ot Illinois, County at Livingston, Town at Charlotte, ss.
_
o m c E o r t o w n s u p e r vin o s
_ The following Is a statement by Lester Hubty, Supervlaor of the
Town of Qwrlotte, In the County and State afor esaid, of the amount
of public funds received and expended by him during the fiscal year
Just dosed, ending an the 31st day of March, 1909, showing 'the
amoun* of puhlic funds on hand a t the commencement of said fiscal
year, the amount of public fupds received and from what sources re
ceived, the amount of public funds expended end tor what purposes
expended, during fiscal year, ending as aforesaid.
The said Lester Hubly, being duly sworn, doth depose and aay
that the following statement by him subscribed is a correct statement
of the amount of public funds on hand a t the commencement of the
fiscal year above stated, the amount of public funds received, and the
sources from which received, and the amount expended, and purposes
for which expended, as set forth in said statement.
LESTER HUBLY
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7th day of April, 1939.
FRANK ZORN, Justice of the Peace
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND —
March 25, 1958, Balance on H a n d _________
I 2,325.23
April 10, Paul Salzm&n, Planks __________
6.00
April 10, Transferred from Road Bond Fund
1,130.29
May 24, Co. Treasurer, Distribution of Taxes ..
3.060.00
May 24, Mrs. John Thomdyke,' Planks _____
7650
June 13, Co. Treasurer, Distribution of Taxes
3.060.00
July 15, Co. Treasurer, Distribution of Taxes
3.060.00
Oct. 2, Howard Arnold, Grading ..... ..............
160.00
Dec. 8, Mrs. Ben Drilling, Grading ..................
10.00
Dec. 8, Co. Treasurer, Distribution of Taxes
3,212.71
Dec. 16, Village of Chatsworth, Grading .........
140.00
Dec. 16, Shafer’s Agency, Ins. Refund .... ......
50.7(5
Feb. 6, 1959, Paul Salzman, Grave! ..................
2750
Feb. 6. Co. Highway, Gas Tax ........................
4,150.69
Jan. 5, Transferred from Specia* Lavy .... ......
2.96

March 25. 1958, Balance on Hand
No Receipts

4 1.830.78

Total Receipts __________ _____
Total Expenditures ______ ____

4 1330.78
. 1,830.78

March 31, 1969, Balance

None

---------

G . E . F ilt e r
March 25, 1958, Balance on Hand
Co. Treasurer, Taxes _________

4 1,009.33
„ 5,447.53

Total Receipts ......
Total Expenditures

J$ 6,45636
. 4,72055

v1.8>
2 6 .1 6
>4.7 4

>0.00
2 5 .4 2
C 87 .2 0
>8 .9 6
T0 . 5 2
14 .9 0
,1 0 0 .6 4
1 4 2 .6 5
■ 5 .0 0

F lo w W a s h e r s

March 31, 1959, Balance

O. C. Frick, Comm. Salary --------- ----Internal Revenue, Withholding Tax .....
Fred Hemken, Clerk’s Salary ............
Robert Monroe, Association Dues -----Frank Zorn, Audit — ........... ...............
Francis Feely, Audit - ..........................
Lester Hubly, Audit .............- ----------Lester Hubly, Supervisor Comm. ----F. G. Anderson. Thistle Commissioner
F. G. Anderson, Assessing .......... .........
Herr-Bicket Ins. Co., Surety Bond .—
Fred Bork, Election Judge ......... ..........
Fred Hemken, Election Judge — .......
Evelyn Kyburz, Election Judge .........
Mildred Monahan, Election Judge .....
420,472.64 Lester Hubly, Election Judge ............
.315.217.10 Francis Feely, Audit
Frank Zorn, Audit .. .
Lester Hubly. Audit ..
Chatsworth Cemetery, e m e i e r .
Plaindealer, Printing
4 6 . 7 2 Transferred to Town Hali ........- ............. ..............
7 .0 0
TOWN HAUL FUND- -Receipt?
16 .0 0
■ 7 8 .5 5
4 2 .0 0
8 9 .0 0
2 0 2 .6 5
4 4 .4 0
6 .7 7
> 6 1 .2 6
> 7 1 .0 8
3 5 .0 0
■ 6 0 .0 0
>3.3 9
’71 . 9 6
3 .7 0
3 .0 0
• 6 4 .6 3

NEW 1959

M a rc h

25,

1958,

B a la n c e

on

Hand

---------------------------

William Sterrenberg, Hal! rtent ---- ---------------Co. T re a su re r, H a ll R e n t
T ra n sfe rre d fro m T o w n
T o tal
T o tal
M a rch

----- --------------------------------------.............. ....................

•'unc'

4 2,400.00
385.20
100.00
4.00
5.00
5.00
530
49.05
.
150.00
300.00
40.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
800
0.00
b.00
5.00
5.00
.
j , 000.00
102.30
>20.00

W e Trade -

G et the Best Deal -

VWt Our Second

Floor Furniture and Appliance Deportment
.\
FREE with the purchase of G. E. Electric Dryer

$9.74 V a lu e

2 PEQUOT (EASY CARE) SHEETS
2 PEQUOT (EASY CARE) CASES

408m
5450
54.50
1.20.00

R e c e i p t s .......... —
E x p e n d i t u r e s ........
31,

195S.

B a la n c e

P.

C. a.
S . C o . , C u r r e n i ...................
F a r m e r s G r a i n C o . , C o a l ....... .......
W i l l i a m S t e r r e n b e r g , C a r e o! B a l l
B a r g m a n & F r e e h lll, H a l l r lc o r
J o e K r o l l , . '^ a b o r .......................- ........
N o b l e P e a r s o n , S u p p l i e s .......... - ......
J o e K r o l l , L a b o r ......... .........- ..............
J o e K r o l l , S e t t i n g d p B o o . h ...........
S t e r r e n b e r g B r o s . , M e r c h a n d i s e ......
S h a f e r ’s A . g e n c y , i n s u r a n c e o n L a i ;

•5C.38
73.14
25.00
..17.00
7.00
5.33
•5.0C
300
5.90
33.40

*ffth quick -wrvtcs and attractive iw n t
iffics* M -his bank

V

....

Msmbe* f . D, X, C.

JUNII
JU N D

AEBC
FLOV

£ 3 2 .0 *

Ha TSW O RTn

lU L lN O ^

June 7.‘, Bobsrt ^darns ^ genc-i Xns. ___ __
•59.0C
• July 2, 3urdel) Calloway, Dragging Gerds ..
809.71
< 1 6 .2 0
'Ju ly 3, Fau* Frick, Truck Driving ..............
5 6 6 .0 9
July C, ShaCe/’r. e.gency, 'ns. .....................
2 3 0 . 0 0 r a m i e r e C - r s L « C c . , C o a > ------- July 31, Tammerer Ccncvste Sc., Ciuve-vr__
70.cO
2 8 0 . 0 0 Sterrenberg Bros., Groceries ..
July 31, Dau> Frick, Truck Driving ______
Cvlkin’s
Food
Mar^,
Groceries
U HOUR AMBULANCE SERVK.F
3 0 6 .2 5
July 31, Jerry Edwards, Truci Driving .....
GOO
July 31, Torn Feely, Truck Driving _______
:zr.r9X*im vbqwppido :
9 .0 0
July 3>. lussei lindoi’ist, >abo ....................
3
.
1
5
C h ic a g o T r i b u n e D a lly P a p e r i s $ 1 0 p e r Y e a r
JuJy 31, Mike Feely, Rolling Road ...............
'. 3 2
W O N E O 0-R 2
i July 31, Sulkin Hardware, Merchandise --- P l a i n d e a l e r $ 3 .0 0 p e r y e a r — B o t h o n e y e a r
■ 2 0 .6 5
• July 31, 'Dunmire Equip. Co., E’srAS’ir __
■ 7 0 . 7 ''
J July 31*., iowanc araclf, Crt 's' .......... ........
f o r * 1 ? .0 0
Save $100
> 5 .3 4
; July 31, Sears, ’’■'irec ............................... ......
>
3
.
8
5
j July 3>, O. C. Frick, Caar *o oupiUss ----1 2 8 .2 5
I July 3>. Forney Che'., Brake orrete ............. .
4 9 .0 0
Aug. 23. Howard Arnold, Crave!- ......... ........
2 3 1 .0 '
/\ug. ?3, Cullcm •me. Sc., Used Fl ’ec .......
4 0 9 .8 4
Aug. 23, Heiksn’s Ins. /• gsney, 'nsurmee ___
>5.0 0
Aug. 23, Scars. Tires end 'D'bes ......... ........
e a @ n e ^ § k m d @ o i i '&
C..25
AUg. 23, Livingston Sales Co., Neils ..............
j.40.00
Aug. 23, G. C. Frick, Cash paid for •eor.l’c.
f in is h ^ t h a t * : a e e d s n o
■ 3 5 .0 0
Aug. 23, Jerry Edwa-*ds, 'Driving Truck ........
> 5 .0 0
aug. 25, Faul Frick, Driving "■'rue!*' ..........
w a x in g e o i© p o lis h in g
•^.o?
July 31. Chas. Elliott, Fulling Walter ............
4
7
.
5
2
> jyxvi ioow om '. :k ■
j A.ug. 23, '■'homac Co., Crease aiid. Rust Fern:
fo r© u p jto e th re e ©
• 9 8 .8 7
\ TMB
• \
I Aug. 23, Livingston Slone Co.^ Chips ........ .
___
Cfifvy Dttyic-Mirrorteryhe Itcqxj*.
24-3 0
! Aug. 23, Chenoa Sione Co., •lock ----- ---> -t‘t goi moft ptp—gti 1
ifeji
y
e
a
r
s
a
o
«
»
m
«
/
o-vroom
*h
—
«i
Aug. 23, Hickf- Molor Sales, Inc., napai-x .....
I gtit up io 10% mo. j 1
• 5 0 .C 3
A.ug. 23, Mason -h Meents Cons trvciio- Cc
’ miltt a gallon.
^
2 2 5 .0 C
on road. ........................................................
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Sept. IV, Francks Feely, Driving True’ ........
5 9 .9 5
Sapi. 17, Paul Frick, Labor ........ — ---- ----->1 .2 8
Sept. 17, Fairbury Aulc Cc., Truck Repairs
>21.00
Sep*. 17, Wolf Jacobson, Inc., Truck- Paris ..
SHOCK-CUSHIONED
v
Thtn’s tmi fie
7 .2 5
Sept. 17, Forney Chevrolet, ittepairs ......... .
EASY-RATHO
STEERING
11.10
nnotuitaet
•/
Sept. 17, Howard Arnold, Gravel ............. —
’nont thing io potter *terring—.naint
35.7 5
Sept. 17, Comimihity Motor Sales, Bepri r
ting
emtirr.
rrdurrt
,
W
playback.
trggk-optrgud
1.18
Sept. 17, Chenoa Stone Co., Rock ........—.......
W F wimdtwi
/6 88
Sept. 17, Central Petrolaum Cc.. Sepl. 17, Culkin Hardware, Merchandise
----123.21
Sept. 17, Depke
Welding
• - SuppUec,
~ An'd-Freczc
Welding Cupp5.!
35.00
Oct. 13, Paul Frick, Driving Truck ---------------35.00
Oct. 14, Frank Lawless, 'Driving TYud- -------->0552
Oct. 27, Heiken’s Agency, Truck In su ra n t ------Cod spring* at all four wheel* do a a
36.42
Oct. 26, Shafer’s Agency, Insurance --------------of
leveling out the bump*. Or—tor a
19.05
Oct. 27, Hicks Motor Sales, Tnc., Repaix -------rival* the costliest car*—there*• .Chevy’s
28.75
Oct. 27, Eldon Cole, Labot: -------------------------genUer-than-ever Ltttl Air suspension*
6.00
Oct. 27, Paternoster Motor Co., Brake BAbaht _
(*OpU0Ml at mra COM)
>86.76
O ct 27, Minnesota Tool Co. T o o k -----------------15.85
O ct 28, Sears, Tire A d j.-------------------------------R E M A R K A B L Y SM <
182.60
Nov. 17. Alph Stoller, Grader B ladec--------------7.11
Nov. 17, Dunmire Epuip. Co., F ilte rc ...............—
1,096.66
Nov. 17, Howard Arnold, Gravel --------------------37.28
Nov. 17, Chenoa Stone Co., Rock ------------------28.75
Nov. 17, Eldon Cole, Driving Truck ---- ------------6.00
Nov. 17, Russel Lindquist Bridge Work -----------48.75
Nov. 17, Howard Pearson, Driving T r u c k ------12.00
Nov. 17, Roger Zorn, Bridge Work ------- ----------6.00
Nov. 17. Dick Dohman, Bridge Work ------------11.25
Nov. 17, Glenn Pearson, Driving T r u c k ---------92.50
Nov. 29, Loren Gillette, Driving Truck ----------44.03
A few care cost a little less, most cost a lot more . . . but you'll find nothing «ii* gives your dollars { M r
Nov. 29, H. J. Eppei A Co., Channel Exchange ....
223.26
Nov. 29, Shafer's Agency. Insurance --------------due
like this new Chevrolet, Never before has a visit to your Chevrolet dealer’s been so w orth your whilst
8.00
Nov. 29. John Heiken, Truck License -------------64.47
Dec. 16, Chenoa Stone Co., R o ck --------------------231.77
Dec. 16, Howard Arnold, Gravel — --- ------------1.69
Dec. 16, Culkin Hardware, Shovel Handle -------814.78
Jail! 5, Livingston Sales Co., P la n k s --------------1,789.40
Jan.
Hlcksatomic, Gas and F u e l -----------------6.45
Jan. 5, Cullom Imp. Co., Truck Tests .. .
..
. 8.28
Jan. 5. Dunmire Equip. Co., Filters and Fluid
20.00
Feb. 10, Donald Shois, L a b o r-------------------------2000
Feb. 10, Leonard Ketber, Labor --------------------5.00
Feb. 10, Community Motors, Repairs ---------------374.19
Feb. 10, N. BA La Rochelle, Ttres and P a r ts ---391.66
Feb. 10, Hlcksatandc. Fuel and Oil -----------------641.25
Feb. 10, Balts Sales A Service. Repairs .
6.12
Feb. 10, Depke Welding Supplies, Welding Supfflfc
7.34

FUL tC0IL*u*PEN

Far a " Spring Sales Spectacular*’ deal see your*local authorized Chevrolet dealerI
Tots! Receipts — ---------------------------Total Expenditure*---------------------------March 31, 1959, Balance — ------- ---------April 3, Lester Hubly, S upeJdS w cS S S .

j
*

CITIZENS BANK OP CHATSWORTH ::

RELIEF FUND
M a r c h 25, >95C, B a la n c e o p H a n d
i'T c B e c e i p i s

my

FO RNEY CHEVROLET SALES

ONAR<

Thursday, April 30, 1959

CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

This Business . . . Farming
F R O M O' JR S f
l-S ||
3 J
April M, IMP

THURSDAY, MAY 7
ENTERTAINM ENT AND
REFRESHMENTS
8:00 o'clock P.M.

OS C A R ’S T A V E R N
SHEETS
CASES

(formerly Murphy's)
CHATSW ORTH, ILU NO IS

Headquarters
zgh
For Your Spring
WORTH

'P la n tin g

N eed s

SPURS SPECIALS
J U N IP E R

P F I T Z E R S _________$ 4 .4 9

J U N IP E R A N D O R K A S _________4 .4 9
A R B O R V IT A E S _______ _______ 3 .9 8
F L O W E R IN G S H R U B S _____________ 6 9

Cultra Nursery

.

On East Roosevelt Street
ONARGA, ILLINOIS :: Open Sunday

Cedi Rumbold shot a large
!gray eagle In the yard of Us fa
ther, Robert Rumbold, south of
town, on Friday morning last.
The bird was hovering over the
chicken house. I t measured seven
feet and six Inches from tip to
tip of wings, and three feet and
one inch from tip of beak to tip
of tall and weighed ten pounds.
Frank Domm. who resides in
the vicinity of Kcmpton, shot an
eagle la s t, week at his place
which measured five feet, eight
indies from tip to tip of wings.
The annual teachers institute
of five days will be held in Pon
tiac beginning June 14. The com
plete program of the institute has
not been issued.
Word received by Mr. and Mrs.
James Snyder announces the
birth of a daughter to their sonin-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kelly.
Miss Pearl Desmond, who
teaches 3chool near Wing, spent
Sunday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Dee
mono.
Fred Snyder is afflicted with
‘autc fever," and is reported to
be on th e verge of purchasing a
Mitcheii touring car, having been
in Chicago this week, i
The ball gams last Sundry be
tween Jensen’s and Twiehaus’c
Nine? on the Charlotte diamond
was a winner for the Charlotte
iearn, the score being 10 to 4. F.
Haag was pitcher and George
Gouge catcher for the Twiehaus
battery, and John Coggins and
Carl Milstead, pitchers, and Mike
Sampson, catcher, for the Jensen
battery.
Miss Jennie Ellingwooo enter
tained a party of lady friends at
ten on Thursday evening, in hon
or of Miss Gertrude O’Neil, who
expects to depart next week for
Chicago to begin training for a
nurse in one of the north 3ide
hospitals.
The theatre-goers of Chatsworth have a treat in store when
“A Texas Ranger,” comes to The
Grand on Wednesday, May 5. This
is another of those quiet western
plays that have proven sc oopelar this season.
FORTY YEARS AGO
May 1, 181C

Titled "SO Minutes in Lovers' la w /' thie
double album has 24 of the world’s greatest
love songs recorded by top Columbia Aittte
mctusively for The Lane Company!

On Wednesday evening, May 7,
the students at the High School
will give the play. 'The Spell of
the Image,” at The Grand. The
following students will take part:
John Gelmer, Dula Newman, Ver
non Sioutemyer, Hazel Coan, Os
car Wlsthuff, Margaret Bennett,
Flora -3ame«\ Gladys McMullen,
Walter Ktehm, Fern Felt, Alice
Milstead. Mae Thuraev, Leorc
Leggaie, Irene Hitch, Elmer
Xoemer, Malcolm Schwarzwalder,
Nellie 3 rammer, Harold Baldwin,
Harvey Hanna, Qeberta Glabe,
Henry Harms, John Kerrins.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosenboom
welcomed a baby boy at their
house last Saturday. As this is
the second child and second boy.
Bob says he now holds a pair of
kings, and is highly elated.
A very pretty home wedding
was solemnized on Wednesday.
April 23, at high noon, ai the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Sterrenberg near Charlotte, when
their daughter, Margaret Helena,
was united in marriage to Mr.
George C Genies, son of Mr. and
Mks. Herman Genies. Rev. A. C.
Huth officiated and the double

ring ceremony was used.
Markets: No. 3 yellow com
$1.58; No. 3 white oats 66c; but
ter 45c; eggs 40c; hens over 4
lbs. 30c; spring roosters 15c;
cream 62c.

May 8, IMS

■Hola hoagee or Moonstone Orwy Mahogany
>99.95 value far SffQSS

Twins, s boy and a girl, were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hsberkom Friday.
A son was born this morning
to Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles.
The first meeting of the new
Village board for the municipal
year waa brid In the council room

By CHUCK SANDERS

Public Relations Dept., Illinois Feed Association

■type structures for stor- a g e during storage if the nutrlge are probably le u eco- ents are to be effectively preservthan p » e y at first appear, ed. Cost of construction and
rchers have determined
matter losses in corn silred in [ various ways. In
ars of study, they found
aled silos had the least

convenience sure important faotors to consider in deciding on
the type of storage to use. But
they suggest it is well to also
consider the probable nutrient

ACETYLENE WELDING TORCH, i
20th CENTURY AIR OOMPRE8AO)
BEN-O-MATIC TORCH _________
HACK SAW __________________
HAND SA W S__________________
7-in. ELECTRIC S A W _________
ELECTRIC D R IL L _____________
SET OF DRILL BITS in metal ease
CRESCENT WRENCHES________
BENCH VISE _________________
STARTER CABLES ____________
NAIL HAMMER _______ __ ____
EXTENSION L IG H T S _________
6-LB. SLEDGE ___ _____________
WHEEL W RENCH_____________
PIPE WRENCH __ _______ ______
ROPE. WIRE STRETCHER_____
ELECTRIC LA N TERN _________
• FT. STEPLADDEB___________
$109.00
HOTCHKISS WAGON H O IS T ___
HOTCHKISS WEED M O W ER --SIMPLICITY GARDEN TRACTOR
14-FT. LOG CHAIN with hooks___________________ I 1M
CO M E IN A N D SEE OUR R ID IN G M O W ER
Complete Hne of garden and lawn tools: Shovels, spade*, forks,
also chopped hay and silage forks
We are dealers for the following lawnmowers: Jacobson
Lawnboy and Motormower; also service dealers for the abovenamed mowers. Our stock is Hand and Power and Riding
Lawnmowers. Come in and look them over. We trade.

Dennewitz Bros*
Gas, Oils, Parts, General Repairing, Welding
Car, Track and Tractor Service — Biadumlthing
Lawnmower Sales and Service

Chemical tests indicate that
the digestibility of spoiled silage
is low. Spoilage was also found
to be much Increased in ash con
tent, indicating that much or
ganic matter is consumed during
spoilage. Carotene also appears
to be destroyed to s large extent
during storage in the stack.
The researchers say it is im
portant to keep oxygen from si-

eel, and the ground was covered
with 3now.
Ouring his spare time during
the winter months Earl Watson
has built a summer home on a
Ford truck chassis that is a model of convenience and has been
moved to Cissna Park where Mr.
and Mrs. Watson will reside for
the next two weeks and then go
on to Rossville where Mr. Watson
will be employed with the Wat
son cement workers.
Mr. Watson removed the motor from the
__ ,
----------,.
|
'
1____________
U S S B & P P X ri n
| H
|
ff if d P P 'iM
F s M I h h I R .'I h I I S I ^ ^ H

Phone 84

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

O N RT. 24

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
truck and constructed a room 7
It has all the modern built-in cupboards and closets
needed. They have a day bed,
oil stove and a real cozy home. A
tongue was placed in the truck
and it will be towed from one
temporary location to another,
b y 16 feet.

YEARS AGO
May ^ jgjg

tw enty

Miss Mary A . Freehili, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Freehill of 1210 Fell Ave., Normal,
and Donald F. Quinn, of Bloomingron were married at 8 A.M.,
Saturday at Holy Trinity church,
Bloomington.
The Rev. A. M.
Freehili of Spauling Institute.

'«ou Ncvit outotow row m u
*°* fOOOi MAOt fSOM mhi

Am bitious young m an
Drink

Forrest Milk

j just been made public. The wed
ding took place at Kentland, In
diana, December 17th and was
performed by a justice of the
peace.
The bride is a daughter
of Mrs. Eva Murdock of Decatur,
and the groom the only son of
i Mrs. Rose Walters of Chatsworth.

Products Co.
West Coast
Reporter - -

STOP
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
OIL HEATING SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
Fuel OH NOW!
CONTAINS PSC-22

A. A. Raboin
Throw Oat the Life-Line
Fellow in the tavern had Inhal
ed too many. He was making a
bore of himself walling about his
troubles.
T m fed up,” he kept moaning.
"I can’t take It any more. Tm
going to end it all.”
Tiookl Why don’t you go home
and sleep it oft t ” the bartender
demanded.
"No, sirree,” the lush said. “Tm
goona jump aft the bridge. That’s
what Tm gonna do. At midnight.
A t 13 midnight exactly.”
He stumbled for the door; went
out Into the street Moments
later he returned.
“Only 9 o’clock,.” he grumbled
“Gotta waft three bourn. Hey.
bartender, gimme a drink."

o n h is w a y u p !
B ut will he find a man-size job when he
reaches manhood? A job in Mid-America,
preferably close to home?
We think he will. And thin is not ju st
wishful thinking. The Illinois Central and
forward-looking communities are spending
tim e and money to attract new industries
and create new jobs for Mid-America’s
workers, present and future.
We believe Mid-America offers industry
unm atched plant site values. Likewise,
new industry offers Mid-America an ex
pending and prosperous future.
Wb are backing this belief with inllKnns
of dollars invested in plant sites, in improv
ing our service, preparing for future growth
and making the best better for our friends
end neighbor s throughout Mid-America.
.

Wa tn b A. J ohnstom

PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

S A V f

CARDS Of THANKS

O tandpe W a s "A g in " H
say Grandpa was a non
conformist, would be a gross undsrstatement. When something
Bmw eame up o r some change was
considered. Grandpa very
Ukely was an the opposing side.
My first recollection of him was
a man In his sixties, with a full
board, a rather stern countenance,
w A twinkle in his kindly blue
eyas, that softened the severity
of his features.
I t waa during the first World
W ar when the Idea of Daylight
Saving Time originated. It was
Imposed upon the people, along
w tth numerous other war time
measures.. Being a conservative
and sharing the dislike of change
w ith many others nf his genera
tion, Grandpa was definitely op
posed to Daylight Saving Time or
“O a*y Time" as he often called
It. Most people were content to
complain about the new time, find
fault iwtth the government, and
critidz^ the president, but that
wasn’t enough for Grandpa. Like
Don Quixote charging against
the windmills, Grandpa charged
against time, as though he were
slaying dragons. He would not
change his clock for love nor
money. In order to get to church,
school or any place at the proper
time, the whole family had to do
a bit of mental arithmetic in
lightning calculus to come up.
W hat About a Teacher
For Johnny?
The National Education Asso
ciation in its annual survey found
there would be a shortage this
fall of 135,000 teachers. The scar
city in the fields of science, math
ematics and foreign language is
being relieved somewhat by more
candidates entering those fields,
but that only creates a shortage
somewhere else.
The class of ’59 is expected to
produce 125,710 graduates quali
fied for teaching. This is 10%
higher than last year’s class, but
still is by no means keeping pace
with the growing class of first
graders.
Based on previous records only
73% of the graduates will enter
the field of teaching Many of
the others will take Jobs where
the pay is higher or the chance of
advancement better.
Tlie NEA said schools w ill need
227,500 new teachers to replace
those leaving, take care of in
creased enrollment, relieve over
crowding,
replace
unqualified
teachers, provide instruction not
previously provided and to elim
inate half day sessions.
Many college grads, trained in
teaching never enter the teaching
field. They are led to believe
there is some sort of stigma at
tached to the teaching profession.
The little absent minded college

BUYERS OF

W

O O L
PHONE 75

Fosdick Produce
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

W e T ak» O rd e rs fo r

\ $ AH 0 M Q H 6V

THANK YOU—Many thanks to
everyone (or making oUf 90th
with the right answer to know wedding anniversary a very hap
what time, by Grandpa's clock, py occasion.
ROBERT A. A D A M S A G EN C Y
Sincerely,
you must leave home to get to
church at 10:30, when Grandpa s
clock was one hour slow.
I think I was the only member
of the family to benefit by Grand
pa’s refusal to surrender to Day
light Saving Time. You see, my
family lived next door to Grand
pa. Our clock and daily routine
moved according to the new
time, but I soon found there was
an advantage to the time dis
crepancy in the two households.
I learned that after eating dinner
at home, I could make a dash for
Grandpa’s house and get there at
least in time for the dessert. Be
ing the youngest grandchild, of
course I was invited to have a
helping of strawberry shortcake,
chocolate pie, home made ice
cream or some other favorite
food, which I was never known
to refuse. This went on for weeks.
Grandpa thought it was funny
and never once “squealed” on me.
Of course Mom, playing “private
eye,” Sherlock Holmes, Richard
Diamond and Paul Drake, ail
rolled into one, eventually caught
up with me and put a stop to it,
but it was fun while it lasted.
As I say Grandpa /was a non
conformist and he hated Daylight
Saving Time, but as for me, I
loved it, for it meant two desserts
with every meal, and what child
doesn’t love desserts.

•

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ellinger

Farm and Residential Loans
F O R SAL E

priced far below the actual build 1957 Boick Special
ing cost.
2 door hard top; Automatic;
One story residence—oil heat.
radio and heater. Real dean.
Two bedrooms. Located in south
part of Chatsworth.
1957 O lds Super 88
Two residential building lots,
com er location.
2 door hardtop with full power;
I WISH to thank everyone for
FOR RENT—All new modem
actual miles 35,000.
the cards, letters, flowers and apt. Gas heat. Two bedrooms,
many acts of kindness while I kitchen, living room and bath. 1955 Chevrolet 2-ton
was in the hospital.
Located in Strawn, 111.
with like new rubber; grain box
—Loren Klaus.
and hoist Local owner.
I HAVE your DeKalb seed corn
WE WISH to say thank you to now and will appreciate your 1955 Chevrolet
each and everyone who remem picking it up as soon as possible.
Straight stick and overdrive;
bered us with cards, gifts and in Also have extra varieties on hand.
BelAire 2 door, priced to sell.
—Neil
Hornickel.
tf
other ways since the birth of our
daughter. Dawn Marie.
FOR SALE—Cabbage and to
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
—Charles and Maxine Costello. mato plants.—Con Heppe.
*m?
I WISH to thank all my friends
and relatives for the flowers and
cards which I received while I
was in the hospital.
•
—Albert Stow.

Forney Chevrolet

Some ideas are immediately
acted upon because of a spectac
ular presentation or because some
big nam£ personage is connected
with thorn, but most ideas develop
gradually through repetition.
This is the principle used in
the radio and TV commercials.
The consumer doesn’t realize he
needs a certain washing deter
gent, wall cleaner or cake mix
until it is droned into his ears
day after day by the announcer.
So conservationists urge, plead,
coax and persuade their fellow
citizens to plant more trees. The
American elms dead or dying of
the Dutch Elm disease, and the
soft maples around town are get
ting old. A few are lost each year
by storms.
To continue to have shade we
must plant more trees NOW.

FOR SALE — 2-story, 4 bed
room dwelling, southwest part of
town. Two lots, hot watar bast
ing plant, basement
tf
FOR SALE—2-story house In
good repair, 4 bedroom, full bath
up, 4 room, H bath down. Near
north side.
tf
FOR SALE—One lo t nw side,
near tracks—reasonable.
tf
'FO R eai-w — Lots in EkidresWittier subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE—6 acres, west end
of Locust St. (Main S t) . No
buildings. Suitable for commer
cial development or residential
development. Outside village lim
its.
I O NALD S H A FE R

FOR SALE — New children’s
wear—shoes and clothing; lamps
and material.—Mrs. Alary Hard
ing, phone 237R3, Chatsworth. tf

FOR SALE — Feeder pigs in
large or small numbers.—Kenneth
Bohanon, phone OLiver 7-8803,
Forrest.
tf
FDR SALE — Used Kenmore
automatic washer; little used, A-l
condition. $135.00. — Sears, Roe
buck A Co., Chatsworth.
i30

FOR SALE—Sow and 11 pigs,
2 weeks old. -Barney Buff, Piper
City, 111.
PJ
DINETTE SET, table with
leaf, and four chairs, in A -l con
dition, priced to sell. — Mrs. F.
M. Trunk.
*
ARE YOU sentimental about
the songs of "That Wonderful
Year,” featured in Garry Moore’s
TV program? You can get albums
(33 1/3 rpm) of the year of your
choice at Sears, Roebuck A C o.,
Chatsworth.
pj
See the new line of wedding
and birth announcements at the
Plaindealer offloe.

SLEEPING ROOMS for rent.
Mrs. Wm. Kibier, phone 71R2.
FDR RENT — Modern country
home, immediate possession. —
Richard Dohman, Chatsworth, tel.
232F31.

QtcUofaix
• a lM a n d a a n rto a
$ 4 8 - 5 0 and up

MABEL BRUNER
RANTOUL. ILLINOIS
TeL Collect: TW 2-8872

Mother’s Day Gifts, O
finest in candy—shop
Pontiac.
Sunday dinner gut
home of Mr. and Mrs.
were: Mr. and Mrs.
rest of Potcmae; Mi
Dale Forest and son,
Paxton; Mr. and M
Patton of Chateworth
Mr. and Mia. Art V
to Champaign last W
meet the Jim Franeyi
returning home after
ter stay in Florida. T!
Bradenton to Chan
made by train. .
• Donald Kerber rett
Ambrose • Collect,
Iowa, after spending
end here with the ott
of the Dan Kerber ft
Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Waukegan, spent th
here with Mrs. Chat.
—Brides-to-Be—Hat
the wedding napkins i
Mill in Pontiac. D(
SAVE.
Mr. and Mrs. Lc
were Sunday guests
Mrs. Emory Farley o
George Farley and J<
who had visited Je
Miss Rosemary Ortr
Charles, returned
them.
Paul Coates of it
Baptist Seminary wai
or Sunday morning
at the First Baptist
was accompanied to
by his wife and three

FDR SALE Roll top business
desk. $25.00- Noble Pearson. a30
FARMERS, Attention! — AllState rear and front tractor tires
give added traction with durabil
ity. Check with Sears, Chats
1958 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door worth, for prices before you buy.
Sedan, Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes
1955 IX? Soto 4 Door Sedan, Pow
er Steering. Power Brakes.
1955 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door
Sedan. 8 Motor, Standard
Transmission
1954 Ford Custom 4 Doof Sedan,
8 Motor, Automatic Trans
e FIRE
mission
e AUTO
1954 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door
Sedan
1953 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
with Overdrive
1963 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
1950 Chrysler Windsor 2 Door
Hardtop

FO R

SALE

Herr - Bicket Agency
GLEN L. D

RHODE MOTORS
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Telephone 36
Sundays or Evenings Phone 18

W ANTED

ON ACCOUNT of Injuring my
crippled leg. I am obliged t o go
on crutches; ^o I can not take
care of my regular W. T. Rawleigh C o . customers. Therefore, I
will wait on you at my home, 2H
miles' south of Cullom.
As an inducement to have you
call for the products. I have re
duced the price* 25% on all bug
dusts and sprays needed for con
trolling Insects on vegetables,
roses and flowers; Malathion fly
bait: Malathion concentrate, that
kills more than 80 kinds of bug*
on 45 different crops; weed killer
for dandelions, rag weeds and
thistles; also insecticides and dis
infectants. On all other products
in the regular Rawleigh line, a
20% reduction. -John H FTessner,
vour Rawleigh dealer. Cullom, 111.
Tel. Mu. 9-6892 Call after 9 ajn.
each day. except FYiday and Sun
day.
________

WANTED — Your used living
room or bedroom suite In trade
on a new suite.—Haberkom Fur
niture, Chatsworth.
tf
WANTED — Two tame milk
goats that can be tethered and
1 or 2 ewes that will lamb soon.—
John Dellinger, 253R4.
a30

REBECCA DORAN, daughter
HELP WANTED Man to fill
of the Michael Dorans of Forrest,
Apply
was admitted to Fairbury Hos shipping clerk position.
pital as a medical patient Sunday. Henald Mfg. Co . Inc., Piper City,
Illinois.
ANTON BOOMGARDEN, was
a medical patient at Fairbury
WANTED—Customers for 82%
Hospital from Sunday to Tuesday. Anhydrous Ammonia. I have ap
plicator and will do a good job
MRS. JAMES POSTLEWAITE See me for prices —Donald Blair,
was hospitalized in Fairbury Sun Chatsworth. Phone 236F33.
day and Monday.
W. M. POINT returned home
from Fairbury Hospital Sunday.

LET US
WASH
YOUR
WALLS
WITH THIS
NEWLY
INVENTED
MACHINE

ATTENTION T R U C K E R S :
600x16 6-ply tires for $14JS plus
tax; 10-ply highway rayon tin s
8:25x20, only $49-95 plus tax.—
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chata-

FOR SALE — TWo implement
tires, 800x24, and two tubes—
$79.95.—Sears, Roebuck & C o.,
Chatsworth.
pj

Among the Sick

W hy Not?

Used Cars - Trucks

1955 Chevrolet 4-Door
Bel Aire V-8, w ith, automatic,
radio and heater. 42,00 actual
MANX THANKS for all the
Two-story residence near Cath
milee, very, very dean.
cards and visits while I was in olic Church. Oil heat, bath down
the hospital. They were greatly stairs, three bedrooms upstairs.
1957 BelAke Chevy
appreciated.
Garage attached.
—W. M. Point.
Powerglide,
turquoise a n d
New 4 bedroom home — full
white; radio and heater
basement, oil heat. This home is

MOTHERS’ CLUB of Saints Pe
ter and Paul school will meet
Tuesday, May 5, at 8 p.m., in
the K. of C. Hall.
Mrs. Em
professor with his umbrella and
mett Cavanagh is chairman of
brief case has been the butt of
the committee in charge.
too many jokes. College students
wouldn't be “caught dead” carry REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S CLUB
ing a brief case, because they felt
will meet Friday evening, May
that branded them as a teacher.
1st. at the home of Mrs. Clara
They would stuff their books un
Game at 7:30.
der their arms or inside their
sweater, but carry a brief case? CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE
Never.
will meet at Marie Klehm’s on
Many teachers leave the pro
Wednesday, May 6 at 1:30.
fession after a few years of teach
ing for several reasons. Some just CHATSWORTH FIREMEN are
urged to attend the meeting at
can’t take the “gaff”. Youngsters
the fire station. Thursday, May
being what they are, try out th:
7 at 7:30 p.m. A representative
new teacher. They try all kinds
of Northern Illinois Gas Co.
of pranks and monkey-shines
will be present to show films on
which may add up to a pretty
proper methods of fighting cer
rough time for the newcomer.
tain kinds of fires and on arti
After two or three years of this
ficial respiration.
punishment, a series of nervous
headaches, or maybe a well devel CHATSWORTH JR FARMERS
oped case of ulcers, the young
4-H Club will meet at the high
fellow or lady, decides life is too
school Monday, May 4 at 7:30
short to spend in this way, and
p.m.
they go out to peddle Fuller
brushes from door to door.
WOMAN’S SOCIETY of Christ
Some teachers go into a school
ian Service will meet Wednes
system attracted by a fairly high
day afternoon at 1:00 for praybeginning salary. Their naturally
er circle and 2:00 for stqdy and
business in the church parlors
expect advancement as they con
tinue their education, earn a
of the Methodist Church. Mrs.
higher degree and gain exper
A. G. Walter will be in charge
ience, but they may wake up some
of the program.
day to find a beginning teacher,
working beside them getting a
salary within a few dollars of
theirs. Tliis leads to dissatisfac
tion and soon that teacher is
“movin’ on”.
So we find there are many
MRS ROLLIN SCOTT was a
many things which lead to a patient in the Fairbury Hospital
shortage of teachers. There is no
from Thursday until Sunday.
one answer that covers all cases.
ALBERT STOW was dismissed
from Fairbury Hospital on Thurs
day of last week.

r /A f£

MISCELLANEOUS

MRS. BILL BENNETT of Cul
lom entered Fairbury Hospital as
a medical patient Monday.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

at the size

M&M B A K E S H O P
PHONE 166

CHATSW ORTH, ILL

the incredible
T R A N SIST O R

by HITACHI

MRS. BERTHA SHARP has
been a patient at Fairbury Hos
pital since Tuesday, April 21.

iws radio ns
l'ttD). Thoui
I

DUPLI-CCLOK

Auto

Spray

Touch-up Paint In stock. Colors
l for 1968-1969 Plymouth. Chevro
let and Ford; also oth^r basic
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool colors.—Sears, Roebuck A C o. pj
•aning.—W. D. Miller, phone
18, Piper City, Illinois.
tf
FDR SALE Two forma!*, size
9 and 10. One pink, one orchid.
Gilbert C. Zollinger, 50, died at
NOW
applying
Anhydrous
11:45 a.m. Wednesday a t his home ammonia —Richard Dohman, teL —Melodeo Shoemaker, Chats
near' Cullom. Death was appar 232F31, Chatsworth.
a80 worth..

Cullom Man Dies
Of Heart Attack

ently caused by a heart attack.
His funeral will be at 2 p.m.
FYiday at the Cullom Methodist
Church. Interment will be in
West Lawn Cemetery.
He was bom near Cullom Nov.
12, 1908, the son of Georg* W.
and Cassie Rleken Zollinger.
Surviving are his parents and
a sister, Mrs. Ethel Earring, all
of Cullom.

Eureka High
Music Winners

VISIT your SEARS record de i ADDING machine paper rolls,
partment for the latest in long , 20c each at the Plaindealer.
hits and albums. Most popular EP
88 1/3 RPM albums, $2.98. New
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears,
Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth.
tf
TOPS In feeding quality —

T O M ^ O W S LEAN MIAT HOGS NBO

Staleys

PIG
STARTER

That’s LOWE IMPROVED HY

FOR HIGHEST PRICES on BRIDS. Plant more profit crops.
live poultry and prompt farm Plant LOWE IMPROVED HY
pickups, call Cullom Produce, BRID Seed Com to put more

Mutual 9-4521.

BUY YOUR furniture an
rllances at Walton’s in Fa!
We trade, lowest prices,

Eureka High School won the
state musk contest for the third
straight year, by participating in

tf com in your crib.
RONALD FLESSNER
Chatsworth, Illinois
Phone Cullom MU 9-6286
Have good supply of nearly all
numbers available y et

FURNACE dean
palm, all makes.—1
WALL WASHING,
Corm txy Is the soo-in-law o f ' home
and Mrs. F. L. livings ton.
MU, p

k.

•
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Judy Koehler
the
, weak end at rninnit
University in Bloomington attend-'
| ihd festivities planned for pros
pective students. Mr. and Mrs.
,by special report)
' ■
_________________________
Robert oKehler attended an In“Backward, turn backward, oh, that hi your flight.''
of
■ M H M B M H H iM iM
| tertaintnent on Sunday for the
of Educa
it isn’t possible to go back in time, that is, transport
—For a wonderful selection of
tion of Community Unit District one’sMaybe
Mrs. Robert A. Adams enteru
__
self physically to another
ler tlmetime- era, but the Chatsworth history
Mother's Day Gifts, Gerda and the tained her pinochle club Tuesday
***
®edk??a" 0/1 No. 1, the school Administrators, class and its teacher, Robert Bacon, did almost that on a recent Frifinest in candy—shop Dutch Mill, n £ t r w . Shafer won
the
legal
advisor,
architects,
conST S’
.
day by visiting the Museum of Natural History and the Oriental Inweek end tractors .and workmen
Pontiac.
gathered, stitute at the University of Chicago, where they visited the Egyptian
Netherton at the high school last night for mummies and viewed relics of other civilizations,
Jo y » r r . n w and Betty
£ £ e “ « " * ArU“ r
Sunday dinner guests a t the
the opening of bids submitted fo r 1
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin
£
!
T
2
k
“
“
*****
last
week
the
general, (dumbing and heat-'
claf* waa most impressed found in N orth Am erica, w ith its
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lester For
Joh" wlth her grandparents. Mr. and ing and electric work to be done by the r^Kious care of the Egyp- skin s, beads and feathers. The
rest of Potomac; Mr. and Mrs. Vtaneys and the Orvel Rosses.
Mrs. Joe Baits, while her parents, on the addition to the new grade tian dead- sp ecia lly the Phar- pupils compared the Pueblo
Dale Forest and son, Donnald, of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stout of Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Alan Baltz, were schooi.
aohs. They noted in detail the apartm ent houses to the early
Paxton; Mr. and Mrs. Saim
m sttaq ten t Thursday end Friday moving from an apartment in
The bids, approximately 80 in * 2 " ‘n
W*Wration of the N ile civilizatio n . The stone age
of last week a t the home of Mr. Chicago to a house in Des Plaines
Patton of Chatsworth.
all,
were
studied
and
then
taken
body
(a
w
t
gruesome),
how the weapons of Indians, the slings,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Walter drove and Mrs. Robert A. Adams.
Mrs. Leo Herrins, Rosanna under advisement.
organs were removed, the body bows and arrow s and lances oil
to Champaign last Wednesday to
Ann Bergen, a student at the Nimbler, Mrs. Clifford McGreal
According to a spokesman for beeped in salt brine for TO days, attracted attention
meet the Jim Franeys, who were Villa in Rock Island, spent the and Mrs. Jim Kessinger were
the Board o f Education, letters lhen treated with spices, and
returning home after their win week end with her parents, the among those attending the Mo of intent will probably be issu . wrapped in layers of linen soak The Indians of C entral Am er
ica, a highly civilized people,
ther-Daughter banquet of St.
ter stay in Florida. The trip from Donald Bcrgana.
ed to the three contractors whose ^ in 8lue- After the lengthy b u ilt beautiful stair-stepped p yr
Mrs. Roger Shut ton and two James and St. John churches at bids
Bradenton to Champaign was
are accepted.
and exacting preparation, the am ids, as a place of w orship, not
aona, James and Daniel, Bogton, th Meadowbrook school In For
made by train. .
A
ctual
contracts
cannot
be
let
body was placed in a beautifully for b urial purposes, as the Egyp 
. Donald Kerber returned to S t visited last week at the home of rest last night.
u n til the money from the sale of decorated mummy case and was
tians did.
Ambroee • College, Davenport, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
bonds has a ctu ally been received .1ready fo r burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Shots
Th e Aztecs, living in w hat is
Iowa, after spending the week L. Shots.
The mummy case w as placed on now M exico, b u ilt pyram ids to
end here with the other members and Mrs. O. O. Oliver accompan
a funeral boat find floated down the sun, moon and th eir w ar gods.
ied the Sholtens to Chicago on
of the Dan Kerber family.
the N ile to the fu n eral temple. T h e ir civilizatio n as w e ll as that
Friday
to
take
the
plane
home.
Mir. and Mrs. Paul Martin, of
Scouts
Plan
The
fin a l resting place was the of the M ayas, was based on com.
Waukegan, spent the week-end Mrs. Oliver and the Shots spent
w ell known pyram id. These piles From the Aztecs we have receiv
Overnight
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
here with Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly.
of stone w ork required m any
\
—Brides-to-Be—Have you seen E. F. Shots in Skokie.
Chatsworth Boy Scouts are years and m any slaves to build ed the sym bol fo r zero.
Loren Klaus has been elected
the wedding napkins at the Dutch
Th e In cas of Peru w ere build
I planning an “ overnight” a t Camp them.
Mill in Pontiac. DO SO AND president of the Vermilion Valley
| Heffeman Saturday, May 2. The j The tomb cham bers, deep in- ers of beautiful tem ples to the
High School Conference for the
SAVE.
. troop committee has been w ork - 1side the structure, were reached sun god, using much gold in their
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley year 1969-60.
j Ing w ith Jacob Setter, Scoutm as- only by a narrow corridor. The w a ll and floor decorations.
Mrs. Gladys Siown, Mrs. Velma
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Th e class found we are indebt
ter, and assistan t, P e rry V ir k le r ,' entrance alw ays faced north and
Mrs. Emory Farley of Kankakee. O’Brien and Miss Clarice Gered
to these early people fo r the
| to draw up plans.
jw as sealed o ff a fter the Pharaoh
George Farley and Jerry Ortman bracht visited their brother. Ray
i Em phasis Is being placed
on was buried w ith in . In most cas- use of the Iris h potato, sweet po
who had visited Jerry's sister. mond Gerbracht and family in
; -he Scout law s.
/V recent mag- es the Queen and a few slaves tato, tomato, beans, corn and

BRID CORN
wpply a t my
high-yielding
op by or call
Earl HoelmdahL my28
iM r— printopes for *4.00

«

• No Haas
Free Estimate
■ HILL

Miss Rosemary Ortman, in St.
Charles, returned home with
them.
Paul Coates of the Northern
Baptist Seminary was the speak
or Sunday morning and evening
at the First Baptist church. He
was accompanied to Chatsworth
by his wife and three children.

and up
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Mrs. Stoutemyer
Named Winner of
TP&W Award

Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer has been
named Chatsworth winner of the
Tee-Pee Willie award. This award
is made annually by the Toledo
Peoria and Westem Railway to
a pon*^ (n each tflmnlUnUy on
i u lim. for outstanding conummjty service.
. ,,
j Mrs. Stouiemyer, the former
Mr. and Mrs. J. a. Combear j^ouise Plaster, came to Chats were dinner guests of Lyman svorth in 1928 and taught science
Stevens Thursday evening at
at Chatsworth high school until
Creve Cooer Club in i-eor»o.
her marriage in June, it)6t>.
Mrs. Loretta Raney of ChllllWhile a member of the faculty,
cothe is visiting this week with students on two occasions dedi
Mrs. C. L. Ortman and other cated their annual. "Tale Feath
ers," to her for* her com tan t ef
Sunday dinner guests at the forts in their behalf. Mrs. Stoute
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fox myer still does substitute teach
were Mr. and Mrs. John Gertie* ing in the local schools and also
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Tom Van serves as a reporter for this
Bunker of Kankakee were also paper.
visitors at the Fox home.
She Is currently acting os ad
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell and visor of the Methodist Youth Fel
Debbie were guest* Sunday of lowship and as president of the
Mr. am) Mrs. Francis Tsylor In Chatsworth Parent-Teacher Asso
Kankakee.
ciation.
i
Mrs Stella Haag of Cullom and
Vada Schriefer were in Bloom
ington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline and
family. Mrs Anna Combs and 1-* Q & R f i p a f j n p
__ Combs ofx Normalvt.ilml
IU a B
Vern
visited
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris in The Federal Power Commission
Joliet Sunday.
Friday gave its final approval to
Mr* Wilbur Wyman and son a project which it Is hoped will
David of Bloomington spent sov- _
.
as w ,
era! days visiting Mrs. Wyman’s
moro Nor%
i tariffiold
:ern Illinois Gas Company custoNMa Miller and Mins Ann m“rs
hpat ‘hri' homes with
Miller visited Sunday In Ashkum natural gas.
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn.
The
commission
authorized
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gerbracht of Northern Natural Gas Company
Libertyvivlle spent the week end, (Omaha) to construct necessary
with Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht. ' facilities to deliver 50 million cuMr. and Mrs- Clarence Shols j bic feet of natural gas daily to
visited Sunday with the Max NEkGas near East Dubuque (IlliNewby family In Danville.
nois). NI-Gas must build a 140Jerry Ortman and George Far- mi)e pipeline costing $12,500,000
ley visited Miss Rosemary Ort- to bring this gas Into its present
man In St. Charles Sunday.
system near Des Plaines.
Mrs. Carl Miller and Mrs. Inez
Marvin Chandler, president of
Walker of Fairbury visited friends
I NI-Gas, said the company still

i t ure

’ dozen 39c ;

Brook, Ind., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn of Red
Rock, Okla. were guests at the
home of Mrs. Fannie Ellingwood
over the week-end. They are the
tenants on Mrs. Ellingwood’s
farm in Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Blcket.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Miss
Bemad Ino Sands of Wheaton Col
lege, William Matthias, were in
Rantoul Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Perkins and
family were In Sibley Sunday to
help Mrs. Perkins’ mother, Mrs.
William Zander, celebrate her
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Scott celebrated their 8th wedding anniversary Sunday.
John
Bennett
returned
to
school Sunday at Western Illinois
University. He will graduate in
June with a Bachelor of Science

W orld H istory Class Pays Its
a. Respects to M ummies

ln M ?^ n U
/ Mr**"

- knowkdn the i iBsstAiB(2HW
mus* radio
, Isa

battery.
__m
_____
at
__
a - »*a —
to t KHOUV

3

j

! ? ” ■■» s ’ r,"«fl' ,d
bu,to~
M r a n d Mrs. Wayne Neuzel he had received assurance from
and niece Karen Newell, of Gib- George R. Perrine, chairman of
ron Clty* drove to Memphis, Mo the ICC, that the commission
and MUton, towa, this week end would consider NI-Gas'* pending
to bring home Mr. Neuzel’* mo- application promptly, probably
ther, Mrs. Joe Neuzel, who has next week.
Chandler also rebeen' visiting relatives for the ported that the large diameter
peat two weeks. Mrs. Neuzel liv es: pipe required has been ordered,
in Gibson City.
, Construction can start early this
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Piercy. Mr. summer and be completed by next
and Mrs. Sam Piercy and Mr. and winter.
r
“We are delighted with F P C s

port, In4, visited th rir sister,
Chandler said. “This
Mrs. Roma Martin, at the D on,new supply of gas will clear up
. Iour house-heat waiting list for tnJamea ColHra. l L of I. *^dent. dividua]
homes (homes not
6nd wltn tiU
occupied when applications were
ents, Mr. and Mrt. Ward CoRIna.
N m Z L r 7 1M7
•-I ^
atoutwnyer gave a
existing homes (homes oc
ta l! on Alaska for th# children’s
mission study dam In the For- “ ***
^

Insurance far
•nine period
Wright Feet
f unidentified
■all. Staley*

««“

Rtf'

.M tthoJIrt Churth

8uM . ,

Maara Vera FfnefleM and L o i s ' m its_ran be malted to a t e r
Cbon of Peoria spent the w eek.“***•
n*;

■ ± 'n
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Nationally advertlaad a t $38.fl5
Watsska,

$34.95

Stanley Prevo of
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pondel
and Roy visited relatives and
friends in Chicago on Sunday.
Mrs. Pondel attended a bridal
shower for Mrs. Arnold Roeenda
at the home of Mrs. John Kolar.
Karen Lehman accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Honegger and
family to Chicago on Sunday to
visit relatives and friends.
Dennie Masching, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Masching, of Odell,
came Friday and spent until Sun
day with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs Walter Tredennick.

BIRTHS
Mi and Mrs. Lauren (Oscar)
Blair are the parents of a 7
pound, 8 ounce boy born Satur
day, April 25, In Fairbury Hos
p ital Timothy Paul is the name
chosen fo r the new a rriv a l, who
is a brother of 16-months-old Jay
and a grandson of M r. and M rs.
H enry B ran z and of M rs. M argury Blah '.

T yp ew riter and adding machine
ribbons—we have th a n fo r a l
most a ll m achines.—$1 each at
the Plalnd ealer, Chatsw orth.

i azine a rticle took these law s and were put to death and buried in m any of our modern crops.
compared them to tra its found | the tomb w ith the Pharaoh to aci In Abraham Lin co ln ,
company him on his journey into
j To be a Scout a boy must be the sp irit world.
i trustw orthy, lo yal, helpful and
The students noted the beau
friendly.
tifu l statues, 25 feet or more in
C O M E TO
THE
|
i H e is expected to be courteous, height, carved from hard rock.
land, obedient and cheerful Ju st They were impressed by the conas Lin co ln was th rifty , brave, trast of the rich coble who lived
clean and reverent, so m ust the in a palace and did no w o rk, and
Scout be. The boy is expected to the poor slave, whose dwelling
■
have these qualities and Scouting place was a filih y mud hut, and (
helps him to develop them
who had to w ork from sun-up to
T hurs., A pril 30, 1959 -L eg io n H all
The overnight is for the boys sun-down,
who have been in Scouting..
Another item of interest was a
C H A T SW O R TH , IL L IN O IS
Th ey w ill leave here Saturday reproduction of the famous ftoDonation $1.25
Serving from 6:30 to 9:30 P.M
aftem oon. On Sunday their fam - setta Stone, which bore the in
Hies are invited for the Sunday scription of three languages and
training program and pot-luck serVed as a key to the Eg yp tian
dinner.
O fficials of the Com hieroglyphics.
B elt Council w ill be present to
Other C ivilizatio n s
give inform ation about the Scout
The history class w as in terest
ing program. Th e parents are
ed in ancient civilizatio n s and
expected to provide food for their
their contributions to progress.
fam ily.
The Mesopotamian culture was
in possession of the wheel, of do
m esticated anim als and the arch;
i E. U. B. jVSfen A tten d
their people were advanced In
astronom y and made weapons ot
acre of corn needs p len ty of nitrobronze.

g

I AMERICAN LEGIONCHICKEN FRY i

Need Nitrogen?

Rally At Peotone

The Spring Rally' of the KanIn the Babylonian exhibits, the
kakee-Streator District of the E . students saw a replica of the
U . B . Men was held la st Thurs- Tow er of Babel, seals fo r signing

: Every
| gen for a p ro fita b le yield. T he b est and
: lo w est priced source o f n itrogen is An

hydrous A m m onia 82% N applied in the
day evening a t Peotone.
In at- im portant documents, clay tabtendance
were
R ev.
C harles tots use£j ^ newspapers and
Fle ck , C a rl Sharp. Irv in T e te r, ma£je by m ixing stra w w ith clay, : root zone.
Harold Dassow. Glen De H a rt, lhe fam0Us code of law s of Hamand
W esley Klehm. A delicious m uratjl, and a colossal statue of ■ C onsult any o f th e fo llo w in g owners of
ham
dinner was served by the ^
bead of a b u ll, made from : applicators fo r a good job o f supplying
women of the church The group basalt and weighing 10 tons,
your needs.
then assembled in the sanctuary
The T u rkish government had
where R ev. F le ck played soft or- ioaneci an exhibit th at was on
gan m usic in preparation fo r the ctisplay foron e month only. T h is
Clarence Schroen
Dick Dohman
devotional service.
contained mosaics from the ByzBurnell Henrichs
C a rl Sharp is secretary for this antine civilizatio n , and a model
Clair Zorn
group and gave the m inutes of
n R oyal Tomb,
Vernon Hummel
Roger Zorn
the last meeting and read ro ll
The students liked the O riental
calk
S tate o fficers were present Eection xv(th its model of the T a j
Boyd Hummel
Francis Ricketts
andrecognized.
The
speaker ^ ahai t done in w hite m arble and
Francis Schade
was the R ev. H a rry B . C o rk, Gen inlaid w ith precious stones. P ic 
Delmar Hoelscher
eral D irector of the Gospel tures alw ays im press people and
Donald Blair
League.
the young people were re a lly im 
Herb Knoll
Earl Hoelscher
pressed when they learned the
T a j M ahal cost approxim ately 20
Chuck Edwards
Otto Keever
m illion dollars to build.
Glen
Dehm
Grade School
O ther attractive item s were
Chinese silk , metal incense burn
Cliff Sterrenberg
Jim Foster
A th letic B anquet
ers, the pagodas, and statues of
Buddha and other gods. There
H eld T hursday
was an im perial Dragon screen
The annual grade school ath  from P ekin , huge stone carvings
letic banquet, the highlight of the of lions, and an exh ib it of the
school year for 7th and 8th grade elaborate clothing and jew elry of
students, was held In the high the people.
On R oute 24
C hatsw orth
school cafeteria la st Th u rsd ay
Am erican Indians
evening.
Another spot of Interest was
Dinner, which included French the Indian exhibit of a civilizatio n
fried chicken, whipped potatoes
w ith gravy, green beans, Jello sa l
ad, ice cream -cake ro ll and m ilk,
was served at tables decorated in
W I N A N E S T H E R W IL L IA M S " L I V I N G P O O L " O R O N E
the school colors. A ssisting in
serving were several m others.
O F 2 5 0 O T H E R V A L U A B L E P R IZ E S . . . J U S T S I G N
Eldon Haab was toastm aster.,
He introduced facu lty members
TH E O F F IC IA L E N T R Y F O R M A N D B R IN G IT T O O U R
present; nam ely, M r. and M rs.
M arlin M eyer, M rs. Noble P e a r-,
STORE D U R IN G H A R D W A R E W E E K (A p r il 2 3 - M a y 2 )
son, M r. and M rs. G erald F e r
guson, D avid Topping, A lice H er
mann, Donald Deany and M r. and
Mrs. V irg il C u lkin .

M. LaROCHELfLE
Big “N” Distributor

Mr. Topping spoke briefly and
presented letters to the Athletes
present, among whom were those
sixth grade boys who had played
on the basketball teams. The four
cheerleaders were also awarded
letters.
Eldon also Introduced the num
bers on the program., Virginia;
Johnson, Lois Kyburz and Karen
Shafer, accompanied by Joyce j
Lindquist, sang “Pink Shoe Lac
es.” "Dear John” was pantomlned1
by Paula Tacconl and Sue Hen-1
rich*. Loren Ulltzch' pUyed two
accordlan solos. "Bh» Hawaii” ,
and “Gotta Travel On.’’ “Johnson
Rag” and “Over the Rainbow”
were Gary Shols’ organ solos.
The evening ended with danc
ing to records.
<
Arrangements for the banquet
had been made by student com i t f
mittees.
1
j-jL :
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’
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PLUM BER
W . P4CT/S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

C. E. Branch , M.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY, ILLINOIS
By Appointment: la Cbntsworth

90 per cent
- too much
too many
faiiture to

CALVARY BAPTIST

Sunday, May 8—
9:45—Sunday School.
Thursday, April 30—Choir re
10:46—Morning Worship.
hearsal at 8:00 pjn.
6:46 — Volunteers for Christ
Saturday, May 2 — Confirma
There will be a special speaker.
tion class from 8:30 to 11:30.
7:30 Evening Service. Mr. Er
Sunday, May S
Sunday School at 9:15.
Les nie Francis, Supt. of the Indiana
son: “Malachi Closes Old Testa Regular Baptist Children’s Home,
ment Prophecy.”
Text: The will be the special speaker.
Wed., May 6—Mid-week Prayer
Book of Malachi.
Service.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
—Norbert H. Darr, Pastor.
mon theme: “Acceptable Prayer."
A t 2:15, the Spring Rally of the
Eastern Illinois Lutheran Sunday
STS. H f l B AND PAUL
School Teachers' Association.
Monday, May 4 — Mother and
Holy Mass:
Daughter Banquet at 7:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8 and 10 u n .
Wednesday, May 6—Senior Lu
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m
ther League at 8:00 p.m. Topic:
Saturday, 7 a m
First Friday, 11:10 a.m. and
“Christ and the Race.” Leader,
Joyce Sterrenberg.
Committee: 5:15 p m
May Devotions follow Mass.
Lois Ann Saathoff, Joy SchlemConfessions:
mer.
Saturday, 4 to 5 and 7:80 to
Thursday, May 7 — Ladies' Aid
and Missionary Society at 2:00 8:80 p m
—Father Michael Van Raes.
pjn.
Guest Day. Special India
Mission program and topic study.
Leaders: Mrs. Cliff Sterrenberg
and Mrs. Paul G illett
Hostess FIRST BAPTIST
es, Mrs. Gust Homickel, Mrs.
Satu rd ay, M ay 2 — Birthday
Burnell Henrichs, Mrs. William supper, given by the BYF. The
church is invited to attend and
bring a covered dish. Come to
have a good tim e. Program is
planned.
Sunday, M ay 3—
9:30 — Sunday School. Classes
fo r a ll.
10:30—Morning W orship. Rev.
Th u rsd ay:
Donald W eltering of the Seminary
4:00—C o raliers Choir rehearsal
w ill be In the pulpit.
7:30— Chance) choir rehearsal
6:80— BYF and J r . Fellow ship.
Sunday:
7:30—Evening Gospel Service.
9:30—Sunday School.
W ednesday, 7:30 — H our ot
10:30—M orning W orship.
Pow er.
7:30—M eeting of the E . U. B .
8:30— Choir rehearsal.
Men.
Pastor
■Charles F le ck , J r

Guaranteed
Dr H. L. W hitmer

OPTOMETRIST
2X6 Woet Washington—Pontiac
Hour* — 9-6:80 Dally Except Thursday
to 11:60 Bvanings by Appointment Only
PHONE 6741 PONTIAO

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, I L L . __

Paul A. G annonM J).

C hicago Tribune

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
tec North Chicago St.
Phono 6420
PONTIAO, ILLINOIS ~
Bye — Bar — Noaa and Throat
Glassos Fitted

Dally paper Is 310.00 per year.
Plain dealer 38.00 per year. Both
oac year for 612A0. Bare $1 00.

er. The special num ber w ill be
given by W ilm a C o ttre ll. R o ll
ca ll w ill be answered w ith a
OPTOMETRIST
Bib le veise. Since G erald H arm s
200 H u : L ocum
Phono fl
FAIRBURY
and Donald Wunsch w ill be leav
Office Hours 9-12; 1-6
ing fo r the armed forces they
Sveainas By Appointment
w ill be honored a t that time.
Oloued Tbcrmdoy Afternoons
The Womao’s Society of W orld
YOU OAN’T REPLACE TOUR BYES—A Sendee w ill meet fo r their month
YEARLY EXAMINATION IB WlfflS
ly m eeting Thursday afternoon,
May 7th, in the home of M arion
K am rath at 2:00 p.m.
Leaders
OPTOMETRIST
217 Wed Mudlcon Street
w ill be: M argaret W arbinton,
PONTIAO, ILLINOI8
Mae Im m ke and L illia n P rice .
It will be a plcBeure to bo of service Them e fo r the service is, "W e
to you
A re W itnesses.”
PHONB 9471
Charlotte
9:30 a.m ., Sunday School. Fre d
Hem ken, supt.
10:30—Devotional sendee.
7:30 p.m ., Youth Fellow ship In
FOR
the Em m anuel church.

R. H. Thompson
Retires April 30
R. H. Thompson of Mattoon, a
vice president of Central Illinois
Public Service Co., and manager
of the utility's Eastern Division
operations since 1936, will retire
April 30 under the company's re
tirement annuity plan.
During his nearly 40 years serv
ice with CIPS, Thompson served
as manager of all three of the
utility's operating divisions. He
was named a vice president a
year ago.
H e anil hiB w ife have two ch il
dren, M rs. John Cline of Hono
lu lu , H a w a ii; and Roy H . Thomp
son, J r ., of Indianapolis, Ind .

It Can Happen
To You
Some member of a farm fam ily
will get h u rt while you are read
ing this article, says O. L . Hogse tt, extension safety specialist
a t Hie University of Illinois.
I t w ill probably be a fa ll, a cut
or a bum , although every day
someone gets tangled in a wash
ing m achine, sticks a finger into
a m ixm aster or forgets to shut
o ff the gas in the kitchen stove.
Accidents in the home arc
stead ily increasing in spire of
better kitchens
and
laundry
equipment, safer heating methods
and b elter lighting.

Burton-Dixie
RESTWELL MATTRESS
and BOX SPRINGS
$100 Value — Sale $69.95

$50;00 to $150.00
Allowance for old living room
or bedroom suite on a
new 1959 suite

CARPET REMNANTS
Values to $14.95 sq. yd.
Sale $2.95 sq. yd.

1 Roll WILTON CARPETING
ft wide, any length
$11.00 Value
Sale—$7.95 sq. yd.

Admiral
ELECTRIC RANGE
Sale $129.95

12

Speed Queen
WRINGER WASHER
Sale $99.95

De Luxe
AIR CONDITIONER
1V2 ton—Sale $229.95
FREE

A N D OLD W ASHER

SWIVEL ROCKERS

GIFTS

FOR LADIES— M ilk Gia$s Dish

SA VE 3 0 % TO 3 0 %

FOR M EN — Yardsticks

$24.95 and up

PH O N E -

FREE PARKING LOT IN BACK OF STORE

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
Pontiac, illinoU
Monitor 1

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

D R G . E VOIGT

RONALD

foe Real Granite I n k s
Prices Very Reasonable

PLACE TOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
Local Agent — Phone 2*1
OHATSWORTH, ILL

SHAFER

Real Estate

—C u rtis L . P rice , Pastor
M E T H O D IS T

THE LIVINGSTON
SALES CO.

Thursday, 7 p.m .— Choir prac
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m .—Fourth quar
terly conference Including elec
tion of church officers and final
vote on plans for new education
building. Dr. William W. Bennett,
district supt, will preside.
Sunday—
9:80 a.m.—Sunday School ch il
dren’s day program.
10:45 a.m. — Morning Worship.
Loyalty Sunday.
3:00 pm . — Methodist Youth
Fellowship district rally at Watseka Methodist Church.
Monday, 7:80 pjn. — Building
committee meeting.
Wednesday — Monthly meeting
of Woman’s Society of Christian
Service. Prayer circle at 1:30
pjn. program and business meet
ing at 2:00 p m
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. — Metho
dist Youth Fellowship.

Phone Chatsworth

LeRoy
rf

—John F. Dale, Pastor.

0 L 7-8104

Hornstein
Driver

f

D isc o v e r f o r y o u r s e lf th a t n o th in g
c o o k s fo o d s o r h e a ts w a te r lik e elec
tric ity . T a k e a d v a n ta g e o f t h is fre e in *
tro d u c to ry o ffe r — th e e q u iv a le n t o f
e n o u g h e le c tric ity to c o o k 6 00 a v e ra g e
m e a ls, o r h e a t e n o u g h w a te r f o r 400
b a th s.
I f y o u b u y a n e le c tric ra n g e o r w a te r
h e a te r. • . o r b o t h . . . u n d e r th e C IP S
n e w -u se r p la n , y o u T re ce ive $16.00
w o rth o f R e d d y C re d it f o r e ach a p p li
a n ce p u rch a se d . S e e y o u r d e a le r a b o u t

To See
McCor

CHAT5WOHTH

CH AISW OtlH. SI

STRAWN NEWS

Will sell all groceries, hardware,
_

•

..

shoes and rubber footwear at
cent discount

20per

Milk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price.
SALE NOW GOING ON

RPETING
length

SHER

Charlotte, Illinois

Im

H I M I » <"M 4 i

Culkin Funeral Home
i

Ambulance Service

$
PH O N E -

DAY OR N IG H T -

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence ®. Culkin, Funeral Director and Bnbalmer
i !n

m m i t u 11

2. Youngest grandmother pres
ent.
3. Mother with youngest child
(both pmaant).
With every nice spring day 4. Oldest grandmother present.
5. Grandmother with moat gen
mom farmers a r t starting to doi erations
present.
soil conservation work and it tel
6.
Grandmother
with the moat
this time of year that our tech-1
nidane can not be enough places grandchildren prseent.
fast enough to get all Jobs start 7. Mother with most children
present.
ed but we will do our best.
i
Planting of trees (evergreens)
Mr. and M n. Don Bohlln of
and multiflora roae being one of Beloit,
Wis., are the parents of a
the activities in various parts of
son,
Stephen
John, bom April 8
the county. Plantings around
farm ponds making them more at Beloit, weighing nine pounds.
is a grandsop of M n. Joseph
beneficial to wildlife for food and He
cover have been established on: L. ine Marlin at Strawn, and Mr.
D. Benedict farm, Gridley: Ed and Mrs Ben Bohlin of Elgin.
Lyons and Eugene Lyons, Cor Other children a n Denise, three
nell; Clarence Schroen, Chats yean old and David, 14 months.
MT. and Mrs. Louis Metz at
worth and Perry Vlrkler, Chats
tended
a family potluck supper
worth;
Sunday evening a t the home of
Contour lines for plowing and Mr. and Mrs. William Metz at
planting were staked for Virgil Forrest, in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
and Marshall Sancken, Emington; Glen Metz of Chicago.
On Tuesday, April 21 at the
Wendell Lighty, Emington
The
re-establishment of previous con
tour lines have been completed
for Darrel Smith of Saunemin on
the J. T. Howitt farm; Joe Mgubach, Saunemin, on Xna Read
farm.
Contour farming is not
only a control for washy soil but
will increase yields approximate
ly 10 per cent.
Surface drainage system s are
under construction on Leroy Haag
farm, near Cullom; H. C. Irwin,
farm near Pontiac. New tiling
has been surveyed and construc
tion started on Ina Watson farm,
operated by Leo Murphy, Odell.
Melvin Bockman of Cornell is the
contractor.

village election Chris Geiger was
re-elected mayor; Roscoe Read,
village clerk; Trustees, Harry
TJardes, Will Singer and James
Benway.
Mrs. Josephine Marlin returned
Monday from a three weeks’ stay
at Beloit, Wisconsin, at the home
of her daughter and family, the
Don Bohlins, to help care for her
new grandson, Stephen John Boh-

l(r. and M n. William F. RlngIer and M n. A. J. Read were at
Danville on Friday to visit Mn.
Mollle CUryea a t the Margarnett
mining borne.
Ruaaell E. Ben way of Elmhurst,
visited Saturday with his mother,
Gertrude Benway.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Zqigler
of Forest Park, spent the week
end a t the home of M n. Zeigler's
mother, M n. Mkrgaretha Meyer.
Gertrude Benway was a t Pax
ton on Sunday to spend the day
a t the home M/Sgt. and Mn.
Francis H. Benway.
Mr. and M n. Ben Hofer of
Hoopeston spent Tuesday with
Mr. and M n. Ben Rinkenberger
and family.
Bin. Eldon Fleiahauer and son,
Bobby, of Herscher, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Agnes Somers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Farris of
Decatur, came Saturday to visit
until Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Farris, Donna and Dennis.
Miss Mabel Marlar attended a
State Student Council convention
at Chicago from Thursday thru
Saturday.
Mr. and Mi's. Harold Andrae
and daughters, Valerie and Robin,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andrae and
family of Gibson City, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Andrae and daughter,
Elizabeth of Anchor, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chris An
drae
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Waber of
Angola, Indiana, came Friday and
visited until Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornickle
and Karen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hulbert
of Reddick, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
son.

sons, Gary and Neal, spent Wed
nesday at Bloomington.
Mr. and M n. Adam Klehm at
Pontiac, spent Sunday a t the
home of Mr. and M n. Roscoe
Read and family.

• Smoolh-top, decorator cover
• Sag-proof, pre-built borders
Many other deluxe features
of higher-priced bedding

Zimmerman’s
H a r d w a r e a n d F u r n it u r e
Fair bury, Illinois

'retrace construction is one of
the conservation earth moving
practices the farmer can do with
his own equipment — plow and
tractor. That Is what Francis
Breiuien,
Cabery
and
John
Schnoor, Pontiac, started con
structing this week on their

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

Paul Hoffman, Fairbury, has
constructed 1,000 feet of grass
waterway on the Frances Vender
Hock farm. Lowell Flesaner, of
Chat^worth was the contractor.

R. A. “PAT” TAYLOR

P r a ir ie F a r m e r
S tf S k m iJ s /u f lM ,
MAY 9 - 1 0 , 10 8©
It is most appropriate that
spring is selected as the time of
the year to cell attention of the
general public to the dependence
that wo have on one of our pre
cious natural resources, the soil.
It is not only the farmer but the
urban dweller as well as the city
roof gardener that turns their at
tention to the soil. It is this
fact that soil conservationists
through the nation with the aid
of religious leaders have set aside
a soil stewardship week to give
recognition to this great herit-

h a t n o th in g
e r lik e eleor t h is fre e in g u iv a le n t o f
600 a v e n g e
it e r f o r 400

another anti-knock octane boost
in the la rg est-sellin g regular g a so lin e
in M id-A m erica...one of th e built-in
gas-savers that give you B onus M iles w ith
McCormick

S ta n d a rd R e d C ro w n

n ge o r w a te r
k r th e C IP S
teehre $16.00
p e ach a p p lid e a le r a b o u t
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THE CHATSWORTH

Three New Members
In Pack 85

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
OHATSWOBTH
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00 DST

Friday, Saturday, Sunday add
Monday, May 1-2-3-4
CECIL B. DeMHJLE’S

‘T he Ten
Commandments”
One Showing Each Time
Adults $1.00

Children 30c

Fairbury
Sunday, 'Monday and Tuesday

May 3-A-6

“The Defiant
Ones”

Three boy* received Bobcat pin*
at the meeting of Cub Scout Ftock
85 Wednesday night. The new
members are David Gerdes, son
of Mr. and lira. Leo Gerdes;
Keith Herutfcb*. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burnell Henrichs; and Mich
ael Somers, son of lir . and Mrr.
Kenneth Somers. u
Saturday, June 18, was the date
selected for the annual Cub Scout
Carnival. Cubmaster Dan Keca
said that committees for this
fund-raising affair would be nam
ed in the near future.
Plans were also made for the
Cubs and their dads to attend a
Cub-O-Ree at Camp Heffeman,
Lake Bloomington, on Saturday,
July 25. Reservations for the CubO-Ree should be made with Louis
Haberkom.
Other business included a re
port on the recent bake sale
and a discussion of age rules for
Cub Scout and Junior League
ball. The first practice session
for the Cubs will be held, weather
penwitting, Friday, at 6:80 p.m.
at the high school.
Dens 3 and 6 tied for the Cubby
attendance award.
Refreshments were served by
mothers of boys in Den 4 w ith
Mrs. Ralph Harvey and Mrs. Es-

Hard Seed Doesn’t
Affect Final Stand

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L. C. "LES" ARENDS

d seeds are perfectly heal
vember of I960; there is a good to pay taxes as if they complete-1
■eds, nut they soak up wapossibility that you will vote on
2. A retired couple who has,
nore slowly than normal
a proposal for a revenue amend- j saved enough during their lives to
and therefore will not ger
ment which will permit some type
minate a* soon in the field. If
of state income tax.
such adverse conditions as frost
It probably will be coupled
or drouth occur after the seed
with some type of assurance of _______ __
's. The farmer must pay the'Mngs emerge.- the alow gennlnareduction in the property t ix or
elimination of sales tax on food. same tax whether he has a total 000 of hard seeds may actually
Exactly what — if anything— crop failure or a' record harvest, j be beneficial.
will be proposed is not too clear The same holds true of a busi-l W. O. Scott, V d ew rity of U1Unols agronomist, reports that in
yet, but there is an increasing ness man.
4. The man who holds 1100,000 Michigan tests on alfalfa seed
awareness that sooner or later Il
linois will join the states (32) in stocks and bonds is probably j averaging 14 per oent and 41 per
which already have a state in paying considerably less in per-: cent of hard seed, th e samples
sonal property taxes than is th e ! with the more hard seed produecome tax.
•
The various groups differ as to farmer who owns 510,000 worth *d • better stand than the northe type of state Income tax we of equipment Stocks and bonds mal need. In this test, seed waa
should have, but most of them are almost impossible to assess. Planted in April and b o d and
/
agree that sooner or later It's But it's pretty hard for a farm- drouth occurred in May.
er to hide n pig or a cow or n
In Iowa and other states, test*
tractor
show that even under normal
5 Because erf inequalities in as- conditions hard seed has little etsessments, inevitably there will feet on the final stand, according
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N. M. La ROCHELLE
ROUTE 94 - CHATSWORTH

Lions Hear About
South American
Farm Tour
M ilton K in a te of F o rre st was
the guest speaker at the dinnermeeting of the Lio n s Club at the
Coral Cup Tuesday evening.
M r. K in a te showed colored pic
tures w hich he had taken recent
ly w hile on a goodwill farm tour
in South A m erica. Th e 14 men in
the delegation, each paying, his
own expenses, traveled to South
A m erica by plane and spent some
28 days visitin g farm s in Argen
tina, P eru , B o livia , Uruguay, B ra 
z il and C h ile.
The men w ere rath er surprised
by the p rim itive methods s till
used on the large acreages.
W hile getting acquainted w ith
the South Am ericans, the Illin o is
men distributed some 6,000 suck
ers as w ell as other candy and
cigarettes.
R a y Houston of the Fo rrest
Lions Club was also a guest at
the meeting.

the lu xu ries are n o t
Most people who have studied
our Illin o is tax stru ctu re feei we
need a d rastic overhauling. P a rt
of this overhauling process soon
er or la te r w ill mean a sla te in 
|
come tax.
I f it comes — and li won't be

Sub-District MYF
Meets In Cropsey
Rev. John Dale, Peggy Pottle

for a few years — it will prob
ably be a small percentage of your
federal tax b ill or about one per
cent of your gross income. It
probably w ill be withheld on a
regular basis just as your federal
income tax is now.
And

one

other

prediction

The P L A IN D E A L E R
c H A T H w o im . i n 

Is

Rftfft;
Th ere w ill be a great deal o f
public discussion and debate be
fore it happens — if it happens.

state High School
Scholarships Are
Available
IN J E C T A B L E

IR O N

WITH ADDED ESSENTIALS Of
C O m i , COBALT, MANGANESE, ZINC

CONTROLS ANEMIA
g r o w s h e a lt h ie r ,
h e a v ie r p ig s f a s t!
>

KKPEX contains Iren , , • pk*
copper, cobalt, manganese and
zinc, oH essential minerals. A single
M M MecMon of FEMEDEX In 3 day oW
pigs, not only prevents Pig Aneeslo
[ M t I ooesed by Iran Deficiency but aieo
helps build disease resistance . . <
result] In fewer runti . . . brings
faster weight gains—earlier »o
market bogs.

EASY TO USE!
A s low as 22c a dose

j-

tel Gregory' in charge.

Robert G . Bone advised high
school seniors.
“ I f you ran k academ ically in
the upper h a lf of your graduating
class, be sure to ask about the
state aw ards w hich save each
holder from $540 to $680 in fees
over a four-year period.”
Now attending Illin o is State
N orm al U n ive rsity w ith the aid
of state high Bchool scholarships
are the follow ing students from
this a re a : D arw in Bayston, Joyce
Fran ey, P au l F ric k , M arietta
H enrichs, C arol Hoeger, K a y Irw in. Gene Sharp, a ll of Chatsw o rth; John Law less. B e tty Ross,
S tra w n ;- W anda Coyne, Carol
Hodgson, Sue M cLoughlin, Carolyn M etz, Donald M etz, Cleon M .
Newm an, Sandra Newman, Gordon T e rre ll P itco ck, K eith R icger, F o rre st, and M adeline Sauerbier, P ip e r C ity.
*

CONIBEAR
D R U G S T O R E Illinois Ranks
Fifth in Egg
Production

Illinois ranks fifth in the na
tion in egg production and its
poultry
industry
contributes
about six per cent of the state’s
farm income although since 1950
the total number of chickens on
Illinois farms has dropped 25
per cent, the University of nhnois Business Review reports.
The number of laying hens has
fallen from 17 million In 1950 to
15.6 million In 1957 but egg pro
duction has remained steady, 3
million in 1950 and 3.1 million
in 1987. Improved feeding and
breeding have helped i» crease
average annual production per
hen from 173 eggs In I960 to
197 in 1987.

ATTENDS MEETING
IN CHICAGO
Mrs. Ada Bennett attended a
Tri-State meeting of the Hospital
a —gqtotew Auxiliary session at
the Palmer House in Chicago

is ting law allowed f
new units. O f these, I
s till under construction,
jnBly , the A d m in istrate
recommend any additio
housing.
Bu t the C
nonethless, proceeded tc
at0 in this b ill authorit
an additional 190,000 ui
n js m y considered
that th is m ulti-billion
b ill, as reported by iht
anc] Currency Com m itte
iy e political mease
have deliberately plat
tiers of Congress and tl
istratio n in the positio
lng to accept a ll, the
the bad, or nothing at
>|f,c r b A :
Lagt week the House
another m easure which
gjdered to be nothing i
political and which dot

thority to review loan applica
tions in any way delayed action
on them. On the contrary, all
the evidence showed remarkable
progress of the REA during the
tost six years.
As s matter of
fact, in the exercise of his auth
ority to disapprove large loan ap
plications, the Secretary of Ag
riculture has reviewed them, but
no instance was cited where he
disapproved what the REA Ad
ministrator approved.
Doubtless those of us who vot
ed against this bill will be erron
eously represented to the farm
ers as being against REA.
The
contrary is true. We seek to ad
vance on a sound administrative
basis a program that has proved
its real worth. As Congressman
Anchor Nelson (R ) o f Minn., for
mer REA Administrator ffid on
the F lo o r o f the House, “tht* bill
to a phony." We win say it I* a

• Cushion insoles, from
heel to toe. Soft and
shock absorbing
• Seamless one piece back
• Non-slip oil resisted
soles and heels
• W ater repellonl
• All sizes
Try o poir lodoy . . . Ihey
give your feet on extra
lift and easy comfort on

son was that the 1958 Crop Was
d rier and was harvested earlier,
and much more of It already had
been moved off farms to w are
houses before January 1. Stocks
of sorghum grain remaining on

Ibe heavy yob.

uary-M nrch quarter.
Disappear farms April 1 were estimated at
ance of com from farms totaled 102 million bushels, or 5 per cent
880 million bushels, 12 per cent more than a year earlier.

more than the year before and
22 per cent more than the 10-year
average. Stocks of com remain
ing on farms April 1 were esti
mated by the USDA at 1,816 mil
lion bushels, 8 per cent more than
the year before.
Farmers are using more corn
this year than they used in 1968,
because they have been feeding
more hogs, beef cattle and poul
try. The long, cold winter also
increased feed requirements. They
will continue to use a large
amount of com , because they are
■till increasing the production of
pork, beef and poultry.
At the end of February, 23 per
cent of the April 1 farm stocks
was under prfce support.. A year
before, 22 par oent was under
price support.
OATS—Farmers also used oats
a t a fast rata in the first quar
ters of this year. Disappearance
from farms w as estimated at 365
million bushels in the threemonth period. This was 18 per
cent more than the disappear
ance last year and 12 per cent
more than the 10 year average.

ILLINOIS. Stocks of corn on
Illinois farms April 1 were esti
mated by the USDA at 290 mil
lion bushels, practically the same
as the year before.
Iowa fanners held 413 million
bushels, only 21$ per oent more
than in 1956. Farmers in Ne
braska held 186 million bushels,
up 25 per cent from last year.
Southern and eastern states also
had more corn this year, because
they had a much larger crop to
begin with.
Several states reported tom
corn cn farms April 1 this year
than they had the year before.
Important states with tom com
Included Wisconsin, Minnesota
and South Dakota. Indiana and
Missouri had about the same
amount as in 1958.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

The
Edttor-at-Lwrge
Arch A. Babola
A SHORT 8TOBT
(ABOUT LONG GRASS)
The man next door has bean
there a tong time. We did not
P * to know him till today.
H e bought a new power mower
and vridto ha waa cutting the tall
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By Forrest Milk Products
At Cofttdlo’t Town and Country Market
and Terry’* Food Mart

